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THE TII]1.WLOGUE.

The fîr8t issue of aniotF.er niew exponent
of Pre8lbyterianieim coince to ne froin the
studfente of the Presbytcrian Coffige, Hall-

fax. It je a biaudsorne pamphlet, containing
512 pages of orthodox, nmagazine size, withl

faniticess - Divinity " eover. The contente
are in heeping' :-l, A Canad ian Agnotic,-

]3y R1ev. Dr. J3nus ;-,Nlissioninry Addres,-
By R-1v. Johîîi Morton ;,-Rt-iniiiscenices,-
By 11ev. Neil McKelay ;- The 'Moravian 'L\is-
sions iii Labradur-,-By \V. 1. lpeuie .
A. ;-Thle important office of tie Religionîs
Teitcher, -By Prof. IH. Nt. Scott, D. D)..
Chiicago; -A tramnp throngbl'hrnia-3
RZ. A. Falcmnier, MN. A. Several pages

of College Notes and persomals ;-And, two,

"Review," viz, I"llc Old Tlestamcent iii

Greok,"-by Rtev. P rof. Otîrrie, D. D.; andi

C1airde l>hiltsophy of Religion),"--BylProf.
Seth, MN. A.

If the tiret nuruber je to be taken os a

eamiple, the Theologuîe wvill occupy, both in

appearance anîd c1nality, a front seat umong

Colloge magazines. Five or six copies wilI
be iesued during the winter. Price 50 cents,

single copies; 20 cente. Address, Mr. L.

Harvey, B. A., Pîne HilliCollege, Halifax.

THE PRIZS'i3YTERTAN AND REFORMIED
REVIEW.

The firet iseue of this ncw Preebyterian
Quarturly h-s coule to band. The contents
are:

Mteauing aiîd value of the Doctrine of
I)ecrees, -By Prof. Shechi.

On Preaching,-By Presidemît Patton.
The Bîlulical ineantiug of Holhncss,-By E.

B. Coe, D. 1).
A Tendency cf the Timesý,-By Samnuel

Kellog, 1). 1).
The Atoîîeent,-By Prof. R. B. WVelclî.
Christian Science or Mind Cuire,-By W.

Greene.
Ilistorical and Critic-d nmotes. Editorial

note,-By P. X.V. Chamimers, D. D.
Audi nearly sixty pages of Reviews of le-

cent Theological Literature..

It will be seen from the above that the
general character anid compase; of the B.4
vietw is; similar to that of the late Pr-esbyterisn
Revieiu. Its standpoint ie somiewlbat more
co8ecrv'ative, and wvill thu8 be more in au-
cordanco witli the views of the great body,
its readoers iii the Maritime Provinces.

The article by Dr. Sliedd ie a very
tlîoroughi and thon htful an'J tiînely one in

connection with te agitation for the re-

vision of the coîîfessii"n. Prepi(kflt Patton
on prechîîîg is likewise froi a mnaster
mind, aiid itloni a subject always tiniely,
especially to ministers. That the new
Revie#' inay have prosperity wil1 be the
eariieet wish of its many friends. Price $B,
pcr Vear, S0 cents per nuinber. Anqon Ran-
(lpl &'e Ci)., Ncw YorIr.

A NEW ROMISII CATECETISM.

It je reported thîlt the Vatican bas en
baud a Confession of Faith, Rome seeks to
remiodel and unify bier Catechism. She je
not eatisfied wvith the var iety of catechisime in
bier communion, and je preparing oise to eup-
plant existing once. Before it je adopted], it
muet firet receive the sanction of the Cardin-
late. and then be approved by the Pope.
Uponl itp adoption by these highi authorities,
iL will then be translated into every language
recognized by the Hierarcby, and be circulat-
cd wherever ehe bai, or can gain, a foothold.
She thue aimes at unifying belief and stren-
gtbening lier rute. She wiely begins with
tho young, a-d laye th)e fotindations of bier
faitb and con trot at an carly age. She makes
much of bier Catechisin. Protestante need to
imitatelhcr-and give bier more prominence to
Catechietical instruiction. Preebyteriaus.
ougbt to return to the customn of the fathers
and instrnet tbe children thoroughly in the-
Shorter Cateubism. Pastors would (Io well
tn eniphasize the duty în-re. A series of ser-
mons upnn the Sborter Catechisin would not
only be timely but refreebiniz and profitable-
to mnany congrcgations.-Phil. Pi-es.

TIbe iree C'hurch iMonthly under the head
ing ",Work aud Play" speake as follows

It je calculateril that the Protestante of
Anierica give 2,250,000 pounde sterling a
year for religioue objecte. It je a large sum;.
but then an actor calculates thtat in the
saine country 40,000,000 are annually given.
Ito enstain the theatre.
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LrIe1 Mitavft:ur 3t01J~î tion, offering to I-aise towarci pastoral Qup-

A MONT11LY MAGAZINE DEVOTED) L) port, $50O per' aniuhin and a maamse. Theî
I1\SIOS. Presbytery appioves of the step if it an bc

Pnie in advnnce 25 cents per ycar in parceis eflècted. Plngwasbi is to be consulted and te "
,of 4 and u1mards, toomie tiddrcss. Single copies report te the îîext meeting of Prcslîytery, te
40 cents.

Subscriptions at a proport ionate rate ma y bo- bc bield at Wallace on the 5tlb of 'March, at
gin ai, any Unie but Inusi, end %wiLh Decenîibtr. ~

MI receipts, after payiiig expcnses, arc for '

Missions.
Ail corumutnical ions to bp adCresscd to

Ituv. E. &oo'Ir, Neci' Ghisgoiw, Nova Seolia D)r Cuyler, the pastor for thirty years of
- -. - - .-- Lafayette Avenue Clîcircb, Ne'Yoi'k and

The aflection. of cengregatiolns lias been wbiose naine is a lîouseliold word througliout
Shewing its warîintbi this m'inter in the usual the Protestant cliristian wvonld, lias iîîtiînat-
way iii fur coats aiid caps te the iîiiister. cd bis inîtention te resign lus charge. Few
Mauîy a long drive m ill be maude mîore coin- inzi, liave liad more talents entrîistedl te
fortable, but tbis is only a trifliig benefit of thiein aîîd fewv bave iînproved thien more
su:h gifts. M-Naiy a iiiinisters hueait wvill bu faitlifully. As a preachier of the gospel and

-warmed far more tlian lus body as lie tlîinks a wriu.i' of tie gospel bue lias biad few equals.
thatIii wor isappreciated, tlîat aîîîid PlMainî, picturesque, pungexît, hiave been biis

muchi te discocirage, lie lias tiîat wliicli tlîe utterates andîl maiy a doubtiiig, ciscourag-
true ninister pr.es iuext te the "well.donle" ed seul bias been elieered on its wvay by luis
of bis niaster, and witbout N% hlîi lus mrork apples of gold iii baskets of silver. As a
4mn nuitber bu pleasant nor profitable, tbe worker iii social and teinperance reform lie
affetion aixd synipatbiy of thîe congregatien. lias uvur li aniong tbc foeniost, bis mis.

sien being tîte glory of Ged and tlîe greatust
Thuru is a false and a trac Socialisni. good of bînniianity. Wbile ewing toadvaneing

floth of tliesc and their eliaracter wias wvell years lie lias seen. fit te resign the charge of
illustrated by tbe stateinent of a convertu<î a large and loved eeuîgîegation it w'ill be the
working mnan in a Glasgow mission Said lie earnest prayer of lus niany friunds aîud au-
"Mly mnotte used te bu.O "Don witli evcry. quaintances tlirougbi tlue press that bue nay
tbiîug tluat's up" Now it is, "«tmp,%vtli every bu long spared te liclp by lus pual in evcry
thing tliat's down." Truc Cliristian secia- good word auud wvoik.
lisîn aluns at levelling just as wvull as clous
the socialisîn and îuililisnu of Rimssia bat its The religions liberty that w'nuld lie enjoy-
aim is net te level dowvn but te level ni). cil if Romne luacl the power, is illustratod by

Thîe vacant pastorate of Richmnd Con- thîe recmit riet iii tlîe toua of Hull, imear

gregation, Carleton Ce., N. B.. wvas lkappily Ottawa. A IMiss Wright witbi a band of as.
fildit e 2Sl fJnur'b h nu.sistants und(lrteek te conduet religions sur-

tiled n t Rev. Jopb Bar. heinue vices tiiere in a littie mnissioni linuse a feiw
tio ofRev Joepl Baker iays siîîce, but wvere driveu ont by tîme inoli.

Thu congregation of Oxford, Cumnberland A fcev dmuys inter the sanie band runewé-d its
Go., lias asked te bu separatucl frein Plîg. efforts and thîe rusult wa 'xorse. l-lundreds
,wasli, anud orgaized as a sepat-ate conigreg,% of joters ý;rowcled tbe stî cets aîîd tlucn assdil.
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cd the poor littie mission house almeet wvreck-
ing it, and iijured the ovasngeli8ts ansi their
fricrîds. WVhit a commontary oit the train.
ing asîd oducatiun of Reinc aind lier spirit
wliere slle lias the powcr. Ie it in irony
tlîat Arelibieliop O'Brîieun of lialifax ini hie
lenten pastoral pîiblised siato tlîo above
took place, -peakîng c' tîxoso NIio* are taitz-
ing about tile reri8iori of Ui C1iw.ui,
the Pre8byteri îiis, -sayci "Let iie hope and
prav th:ît a ray of Divine liglit m.îy esiliglit.
en thteir seuli to sec thec crrers of a systenm to
whiclî îlîcy ]lave chting beiieviîîg it to be true,
atmI 8hîOIv tlieîîî the Icaty3, !.îirinony3, andI
coneistesîey, of Catliolic doctrinîe. Conist-
eticy there ccrtaiîîly is atid*hîa.s been ini -iioîc
resqpLete beth iii tlî doctrine and in the
prictice wliere the power existeti, a c uisit.*
ency that is iiiasifeste<i la the lîistory of the
inqduisition, tîxe dungeon, ratc~, andc stake.

li reinitting fo~r the MARITIME please do0
not scîîd postage stainps iii laiger aineunts
than twcmty-fivc cenîts îîor of a larger de-
noiniîxatioîî tlian tlirce cents.

We woliid like îîîuch to have soie cepies
of the Feb. MARITIME. If seine of our réad-
ers who do iîot keep them n file wouid kind-
ly 8end us tîmeir copy it 'wouid be thankfully
received.

A good siippiy cf Missionary lettersappear
in thîis issue, no icss thazi four frein Mrs.
Anirlid, but they are so interesting, ecd
one reprcsenting 80111e diffcrent phiase of

'iîir work and life in tit far off lanid thiat
we print'thcm ail. Twvo letters, tiiese cf
Ildssrg. Morton and Aîxnand were misplaiceid
in making up the forire for the press batt wvili
b~c foiundf on anloUîcr page.

The Pre.sbytery ef 1P. E. Islanîd, has ap.
ponîted as ninmissiiiners te Assemnbly,
Messrs. JT. MleKenzie, J. M. Coffin, T. Cor-
bett. J. M. McLetid, J. Carrîîthers, George
MeMillan, andI, A'lau MNIiLeait, iuiieitera,
andtiN essrs.Ma. T. C. Jamnes, W. T.
hluggauî, WV. Canîpheli, Hon. B. Rigers, and
A. Simapson, eiders.

JXev. Dr. Laing, of Duiîdae, Ont., and Rev.
T. Sedgevicke, of Tatamagouclie, 'N. S.
have been noininatcd for the Mioderatoraliip
of tlie Generai As8enbly.

Mesirt. T1. Seflgewicke. 1). 'Macgrcgor,
ansi D Wrighît, iniiiis1fers; J. Hiîîgley aind
F. B. Roblb, eidlers, are eeiniiiiseioies froîîî
the Lrcsbytcry e? Wallace te the uîoxt Ceo-l
cr-ai Asscîîîhly.

TeSt. .Jeohn Pîrcsbytci'y lias askced frein
its congregtiomi fer AugnmextîLtion tlîo
foliowiiîg suiis

Cztlvi(iinhîrch, St, Jolin..........10 01)
South R ielhî,oîd ................. 1lu 01)

(ireiîfclt...................10 01)
Kincarrdine...... ................ 10 00
Riverside............. .......... 10 00)
Eliiglishî Settleiîîet ................ 15 01)
Scotch scttienet ................ 15 00)
St. Janies....................... 20 00)
St. Gerge ...................... 20 0
Hamuipton........................ 20 01)
Sliediac ........................... 20 00)
Grecneck....................... 20 01)-
Sliemogue ....................... 20 00,
Glassvilic ...................... 2Q5 00)
Woedstock......................25 0f>
Bucteuche. .. _............... ... 25 01)
Bouabec ................... .._ 27 00)
Carleton ........... 30 0(»
St. Steplien ..................... 30 0<>
4-ichmond.... ................... 300OU
Sussex......................... 34 00,
Nashwaak...................... 3800
Chipman.......................400CO
Prince WVilii ................... 41 00)
Harvey ... ......... ;............ 50 01
Moncton....................... 100 00
Fredericten........ .... 120 00)

St. Anidrews, St. Davids, and St. Stephene,
in St. J olmn are o.skcd fer 73 cents per fomily.

L tst ycar if t vas agreed te re-reef the two
Predibyteiiaîi churches on Atieityum with
corrugatedl iren instead of tliatch. To meet
the vhiole cest the native couverts velainteer-
eci to feregmi tlie price ef one seaeen's crep of
cecea nuts, iii order te aid in ecîrrying eut
this werk. As a resait of their seif-denia-l.
tie sum e? £1 14 16. was raiîsed. Will net
thc noble self <h-niai of those natives cf the
South Ses rlst. up in thie day ef judgemient
ag'ilipt2 se cf lis at homne and condemn
uis in the matter cf liberality te God's cause.
To whobcm inuch je givon of themi shail inuch,
be required.
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Behald liow great a matter a little firc
kindlothi-wîei the wood is dry. An ah.
meure presliytry scnd ta the Gemeral Asem.
lily ai the Presbyterian Churcli iii tho Uniited
States, North, au overture askiiig for a revis-
ion ai the Conîfession ai Faitlî. The Asseni.
bly got rid ai the overture by semîdisig dowîi
ta Presliyteries the twvo simple questions,
"Do you wvant revision ?"-nîîd-' Whnat
eliatiges (layou tvishî?" Tliese tivo questions.

tural heart, but onxe that wiIl reficot the
inid of God.

4. Rence the question jr, discussion
sliould be, not, -%Yill this conciliate mon, but,
cloes it fairly represent tha teaching of tho
Word of God. If men choose ta object ta the
doctrine of the Word of Goul thon the quarrol
is between thiern at the Word.

5. That a Confession of !*ath that re-Jflouts the Word and Mind of God NviI1 never
have raised a dîn stacn as the U.iuhlrcli courts pleaseuxîiregenarto maii. -Thoecamnai lîcartis,
and papers in the United States liav, imot einmityagiust God for it is ixot subjeet to tho
heard for inany a day before. Secular pa. tawvaf God iicithcr indced ean be." Qule mark
pers too,look, on and occasiozially takie a part, of a confession irî creed that wouild refleet
thewing frt.i.uet1y a lacli of kuiowvlcdge ai faithfully the mmnd of God would lie that
the Confession of Faith atud its tcacliiugs that mon whio arc not Christians at hecart would
ivould at least entitie tlinu ta the privilege object ta it. 0f crceds als of mcii, it inay lia

of rernaining sileuît. said, "%%o unito you wvlicî ail nment speak
Eiders too, aiîd even ministers iu soame wvcîî ai you."

tues show by their addresscs that thîcir 6. That wvhatever lie the isslie wve iceil
Jcnoivledge of that vencrablo lioolz is olitaitied not fear. The Churci ai ýChrist iii this
from other sources than careful study of its century approaclies more ncarly the Apostolic
tontents. The expressions of opinion are ai Churcli than it lias donc iin any other age,
&U grades, froin the blind coiîservative w~ho in obeyiug tho last comnmand of the Saviour,
waorships the Confession and wauld regard as "'Go preaclî the Gospel ta every creature."i
profane the haud that touehed it, and the The promise is, -"if any man wvill do His.
intelligent conservative wvho lielieves that will lie shall knowv ai the doctrine." And it
wlile there are things ini it liard ta lie un- c5înot be that, the Churcli ai Christ in -carry-
derst6od, yet it sets forth fairly 'and fujly ing ont as neyer befare since ýapostolie .tim.'es
lheteaching ai the Word of God upon the His m iii in tlie evangelization ai the wormcl&
great doctrines ai aur lialy religion, fron wvill be Ici t-ta wander far astray in dcetrine.

these, downward, tlirougli ail stages of ican- 7. Tliat whate ver mystery there inay be.eclasirn ta, the imen who wvant a crecd elastie as ta the relation between God's pur;poses
.nough ta embrace almost every kind ai and man's free will, we can safely ieave. iir
beaching that auy type of Christian causciaus. for God himseli ta salve. The mystery b~as.
raes, or racier Imuman conscionsness înay 4othiog whatevcr ta do with aur duty. 7,Thw.

desiderate. secret timings belong to the'*tôrd oîur Gad,bun areahe things that aervae eogtiInthe agitation for review there aeafew btt r eeldleo~ outlioughts that it inay lie well ta renicîn- an aarcude latw a epalt
lie, VS Words oi this la-%," Dent. 29:29. The se-

c ret things are the inysteries ai Ris oqyn
1. That truth, in s0 far as it- lias ta dIo plans auid purposes. Tiiese belomg ta Hini.

PL Thmat a creed or confession ta bc true mands and promises. These are for us.
raust set forth tlie mind ai God as revealed t byadt amadte r o

3. Thiat ini formulating a creed the aimix One ai the lieroes ai African -Missimme
niusit uot lie ta get a systein ai doctrine thiat warthy ta lie rîmnked with Maoffat and ,Liv.
eau be prcaclîed witli àcceptance ta the na- imîgstane is.Mr. McKay, son oi lRev.', Alex-
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?aider MNcKsty, L. L. D., lat'. G7Etinburgit
and( neplsow ai the lato WVilliain MeKay
-of Halifax.

Thîis yong inan.thc sois of a F'ree Çliurcii
tian, %vont te Africa in) tise ses-vice of the
Clîurch Missieîîary Society soute years since.
A little Inter i3ishop) Iarringtnn and sonie
native Cliriistians %verc crutlly rnurdered by
the King of Ugiîîa andi the Mission wvas
lisrcatened %vith extinction. ÏNcKay's life
was sparod thoîîgh lie was kept a captive

In 1850, hie remnovcd to Halifaxc te tako
charge of tise Free Churchi Colloge wvhere
until 1860 lio was the Arts Fatuity of that
institution, Dr. KWng at tie saine tinte re.
prt'senting in Iiii eovn person, tho Theologi-
cal Departinent.

The Union of 1860 merged into one the
E lucational %vork of the two' churches ansd
Dr. Lyall wvas reinoved to Trure wiere for
tlîree years lie tauglit is the Senîtinary. In
18(13, Dalhousie Coliogo was revived, and

anid knoiw îîut wliat a day iighit bring foi thi. Dr. Lyali %vas appointeil te the chair of
Stress-- ini faiti and purpos.e, hie îas filf Logie and Psyciîoiegy wvliero lio lias taughit
resource, anid keeping lus great %vork steadiiy
bofore liin lie wvrought as hoe lîad opportuns.
ity, ivitl tise rnost liessed resuits. Stanley
speaks of in as foiiovs:

"I snppose you do notknowNf Mcay per.
sonally.. WVell, lie is a, Seetchînaîs-tlîe
touglicat littie feliî Yeu colild colîceive.
Youing, tee- prolhably thiirty-tswn years or
so-and boirs the cliînate spiendidly ;evon
lis coliiplexioîiita UIiinjuredI--itît A fricaniz.
ed yet lqaiîy neieus, despite tweive years'
coistiîsual residence. '1'Iese inission sacieties
certain ly ccitrive te preiluco extraordiuary
mron. Apirepos iScoteliinen, cais you tell
me wvly tlîey tiîcceed ofteîîer tlian other
people? Takle Mli'at, Liviiigsttone, MueKay
-re-al Scotcîisoîs witlî the burr. '1'ley staîî
pre-oinîîineît above ail otlier siissi.)isarie.s,
iso niatter of wvhat natioîîality. Lt is net be.
cause they are Scatchinen tli.tt t.ley succeed.
It la usot becaus-e they are better ii ii aîîy
-one say or the utlîer-plysicllly, ineîîtailly,
or niîurallv-of ttîat %vo îuay rest assured,
but it is because- they have been nitre eilti.

*cateil iii anus thting tisais ail others. Mlile 1
say tiîis I ruevic~ îiientaily ail wm Ion kisow
and have îiiet, ail 1 rajisat the stateinentî
eusîfideîitly. Tlîat one tlsing is dîîty.

DEATII OF' 1111. DR. LYALL.

*A vaice 'viiose suit and treniuoens c idences
stili celles iii the iinory of insaiy a D. tl.
lissie stuidesît, is stilled. The prabloîns
aOf iiniid anîd inatter wvill vex nîo mire, lier

ilh the iniattesîtioniof îtinntap!îysicai cla3ses
aver disturb tae aeroîiity of that cul-

De. Lyall %vas bora in Scotlantd isoar eigiity
ycara aga, stmsdîed at tise University of 11l.
imiburgi, ca'ne t,, Canada anîd tauglîht for a
tinie iii Kniox Cellege, Toronto.

ovor aince, a peritsd af twenty-aceves ycars.
Dr. Lyaîl leaves a fansilv ai six chljdrea

ai wivîn the yaîîngrest is about eie% un yeara
ai age.

LETTER FROM MRS. ANNAND.

Saiei, Neît, Jlébr-ides,
Justo 13 th, 1889.

My DEAit Mis. BuR.Ns,Lý-Yaur lettera did
net reh us untîl tihe tliird ai Joue, tiaugh
the Daysrin<'ii arîivedl at Sydney ani the
30 tii March. Sho svas se lonîg cotnîiiîg, we
feared thtt somletliing inust be wraîîg, even
tîsen ase did net get dlouvn ta us for %Vaut af
wiîid,liîttrensaise i atatmichSt at Maie, taItîe great dsappsintinent ai aur niatives svhui
h.sd heen ieokinîg for lier far iveeks, anid lad
yarns, hmîîaiias, coral, etc., to seli. Sile goa

iet Maie, 3a1 Sabbatls. WVo saw lier go in,
anîd wve-e expectimsg lier an \Ion Isly, but as
site did isot corne Mr. Anmîasd startel ius lus
boat te get aur miail. Oit tise way hie nieet
eite ai the Dxyspriçf.u boat. hsinging dawls
our inail. Ho lt Mb Nr. Aiinand tîsat ire. assd
Mrs. anîd Miss Ilatoi svera aso ard aise
thîree nesv iiisi;siossaýries. So Mlr Annisulii
svent ais to Malts te, hring, Mi. and Mrs. Paton
nul dauîmglitur domsi. Thle inaLe bringing
tIse iiil big te ine, îîsy first theoglht %vas te
sit duwnt aîîd op--i it, but. I foniffl tîsat tise
imate and hestta ceiy lsidl iad lis ilinnier, ansd
as Mr.x Atistaîd lîmd vitls lisii i tlsc ba mny
cook anid ail tIse îthier m-!ti <su the pr.ciîiees,
except tise goaL lierd, 1 lsad ta get asileslsing
ready for thisoî sîsyseli. This done I took
juzt a peep inte s-) ne ofi ny letteri, ais 1 thson
prepîreîi fer îny exp-etc I guests. Mr. Ail-
uiaisu cariui homeu at 7 A ài . bringriti our dear
f riessds tIhe Pitonis. %iVu lîal net accu tlsem
fir four years 'vhoi we spest a feir <lays sviti
thiîeî iin Mai'njurne un aur svay hostie te Caa-
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ada. On Weduesday rnorning, just ns wve
fiîîishied wvorship, miss Patois said, "1Why,
here aire tho gentlemen." The captain not
being able to get tIse voseci down, Iiad sent
our stores Iby bout. So the inissiouîarics
camne t%) se use. We bad tsein aIl with us
until Tuesday inorning 'vlsen they left to
rejoin the Daysprini. MNr. NMtcdoiiald came
to tise islarid Inst year, but too lato to ho
settled ; 3n lio bans loeen staying with MUr.
and MIrg. .ào: tonî at Pangkuinee, Maiekuin.
Ho is a sc.n oif the late Dr. Aîîedoî,îîlù of
Melbourne. 1-Te heard of bis father's aeatîs
by the Dcty.gprHnç, and hiopes to îeachi Hav.
aujnai harbor, iii tinte tu, catch the stcaîncr.
forMeibourne. We (Io rejuice to sec niew
mon cuminiig down cacli yenr. They %vould
boUs, liko to coîne to Sauito. anI glad we
shotilc bo to have thein ; ut iL %vill ho de-
cided at Syniod meeting, and ail %%iil bq %vohl.
We expect two of 1%r. Patoni's sonîs to join
our mission eoon. Hfowv we did enjoy Mr.
ani Mrs. 1>aton's visit. The tNwo young
men are foul of hope anid cheerfuhîcss. XVe
ail fiusd a happy tîrne together Another
bright spot in our lives.

.1 know you wvill ho sorry to Icara that
Mis. Watt lias bison veî'y iii. Mr. Watt
did not thinik for some Uie she wvoulà live.
She was iniproving wvhen tho Dayspring
calied, but very weak.

Mrs. and Mrs. I3annorman from New
Zealand, came down in the Daypriî?' this
trip to see how their inissiouaries, MNr. Mussie
on Nguna and Nlr. Michelpon on Tonigoa,
are getting on. fiow we shoulq enijoy a
visit fromn y(iu and Dr. Buras. but 1 *tear
that you will nover venture Bo far to se0 UP.
We have very eheering news froin three of
the stations to the south of us,-Nguna,
Tong0s and Epi. The'- poople of Ngnna
kept aloof froin the gospel for seven or eîgbt
years, but for the Jast three or four years
have heen coinjing in fast. Mr. Mines bap.
tized 179, and ho sont eut iie teachers and
thoir wives in the spacè- of four months, the
natives also making 47'9 lbs. of arnîîwroot
for the paynient of their b,îok8. It is said to
bce the Iargest crd;p over miade on the islands
in one year at one st at ion. Mr. F'raser of
Epi, 'otites that the doors have been open-
iag ail round biin. Ho is so busy that hoe
cannot Itave to attend the Synod mîeeting.
Work on Tongoa, Mr. Michelson's station,
bas nover been so h.-peful as now. -I kilow -
that you will rejoice to hear this nouvs. WVe
bore are ploddi-ng on. 'I ain doîng littie or
nothing direetly for îny Mi-aster. 1 bad a
nice littile (diaes of boys for a Liane, but they
ail left at; the tiîne the tcasting and dancing
came on, nd I-have not got themn back again..
The %vonian and girls we cannoe get -hold of.
*We are trying to iniduce thenm to come and

I
boara te sew, but the men wvi1l not allow
tîîemr to como to learn nsîy tbing. The mon
and somne of the boys continue to attend
ehisrch wvell, and a few of the mon corne to
sehool. It is usuialiy the wosnen anti girls%
who corne in firat in theose islands, Bo that
theso people are quite an exception. We
have a yoting man living %vitIs us wboc was
drivexi away froin the village six wveoks ago
fuîr brcaking Taboo by eating soine food
cooked at a tire, siot belonigiiîg to bis ciass
or ''caste." lI'lie mon rise to higber classes,
according to the njumbe,' of tuskcd pige they
kili, 1555( whdeiî they h'ave one0 cluss to go to
arnotie they change their naines, ivhiih ie
a hothter to us. founi seeins quite happy
boeres ; lie is siot Use least afraid of oct nig oui-
food, and works about the place very cheer.
fully. I board Iiiîn the otîsor evenling sing.
ing, "Corne to Jesus " Oi! iiiay lies ho en-
abled to give blis heart to the Saviour. He
is one of two whoic caine to Main to sec us at
the cime wve wore wreeked, and irons whvin
MIr. Ansiand got somne of the first nsative
words of Taiîgoa. Ho lias always beest
friendly. I trust lie inny stay %vith us, but
natives are tickle.___

Yu>urs sincorely,
A. ANNAND.

ANOTHER LETTEII FROM MERS. AN-
NAND.
SANTO Ni.Ew Hansuîns.

Oct the Oth 1889-
Mfy Dear M3rq. Holme-î:

I font tisat you will
think me long in acknowledgiag the valuabi.
boîx of Mission goods8 from, your Society.
But we did *rnot receive themn until August
IsEt. The large cases, two in number, that
eontained the small boxes and parcels, Nvere
not prtipenly addrebsed hence they were threê7
mîonths laser in reaching us thon otherwiae
bave been.

Tîtere waa no timé to open boxepr and an-
swer letteirs isefore the ',Dayspring" sailed
again. You ask me to lot you kîîc.w if the
gai-monts are suitable ; they are very nice

incleed. If yon think of making nny more-

shirts for nsen, mediuma size ans we have plen.
ty of woînns and cbuldrens clothes to do us
for some tirne,but are neai ly without clothes
for the mon, Our work is progrossing not
very rapid3ly, but encouragingly. The at-
tendance A the Salibath services has in-
creased duriig the last-few monthe, a iium-
ber of women attend now. I think you %vould-
ho pleased could yesî enter~ our littie churehi
some Sabbath and s00 our people sittisig s0
quietly ail clothed and lIistening attentiveiy-
to the Word of Life and joiîîing henrtily in
the singing. You wouid hnrdiy take theua>
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for lient lion. Tito nloriinig scitooi on week
tinye is aise fairhy tîttîdoul hy the ilinî an
lîoyf. Thiey are oniy kaort iiîg t-eadiiig unî
%vritiiîg amt yet. l'le woiniie doe iot attend
schcJOh, luit %wo hope s"ii to get thieol te
coive. WC steo tl)ziîthctîh thlat a féli of tlitean

conte to Cîturcli. L'oor thittga tltey are vesiy
1oW i11it1i degsatied, it is iitautifli< tlt te do
anlytiîg wat t vii t liit h it is %% itit the inuit.
Tite îîîoî (Io itet %isli the t' otuot te lotira ti>
rondi tir sew, etc., foi f<-nr tiîcy 'i:1 lie un.
wihliaig te dIo thetir. w-ol . Saicii a8 ilig, plant,
yats, ciat anai carry lit-e %wood atad couk tlîvir
tood.

Weare a good mica! troulhed by tuie labor
vessols t:îkiaag aw;ay the natives in ibosu is-
lands. Lnst we'ek a Frenîch vessel wîîs Imere
fa-tît Nuiw'iaîa, Newv Caiiedoatia, aiid tiiok
away twcaity tif cnt people, but~ I ni giad
tn Say titat atoîte woiit fa-otî tii village.
Tliey tried to get thin te go but tliey said
ne o hceblong to tue Missioniary. Tlîoy lîuy
the people fa ona tîteir fi ieaîds payiiig a unis-
ket toir a tuat et. a weîaiatî. Ai inuskot anti
aanttiitioîi tviil got alaîtoat aîiytlaing frot tîte

hoatîtoat.
M'.r. Anaind hiad te interfere in the cisc <if

thoir takiiig a woniati. Site got oit board iii
tue nighit beiîviag ;ier hlsband te go witli ait-
other naie. Saine of the fricatis catie:. aiid
beggod iNir. Anna<id te go aîîd get lier baek
'l'ley ont board wvotld net givo lier up te
thin u. Mdr. Atiaid wvent and got pieiitv cf
imnpudenîce frein tue Fa -jîchi capt.iin. Tlîoy
dan- tiot ttîke lier ogîîaist the wislî <if the~
clîlofs andi faienda. Iitiwever, tiiey got bier
atvay by giviaîg aattislet te ofrieonds Tite
poo- liishuand gonotliag. Thtis is the fourtit
tinîe tli-< i%lr. Aîîtanai lias lîad te go te tiiese
vessels te get back woinen. Iti thie otlier
cases he stcceeded iniigettingz them bac-k

TIthis slave trade is ni gi-.oucrse, it hîiat
doers tlîe worli of tic inissioîat-ies a greât

Agaîiii tiiaakingu yott ail and wisliing yotî
evet-y bieesiîîg 11otit iii your hoanos niail ii
yoîî w-ct k for tce Mastot-, :and askiitg voin ta
pray fur us, witi our iiiitu-d kiaid regards,

I etlitau, yotîrs ti-aly,
AmcEn M. ANS-AS-i.

S2'JLI,. ANOTITER l.,ETe,1 FROM MRI
ANNAINI).
SANTO, NEW 1ITERIDitinE

Octohoa 28tiî, 1SS9.
Mry J)'s- il.ilcurîdy :

1 ain tiiankilft to
say flinat 1 an eiijiing fait- hicaith jîtst ttew.
Afti- NIr. aaad 3%as. Li-.iies metîînd freini
the inctîittng tof Syiiod anîd leataîd t itat 1
tvns it , lae iitXil iv caiîe dowiî iii his ioat to

tiie i up to MaIn for -i eliq-cg. I was tiot

alii to go when lie camie, but ;ve tvcat t.in
days inter ani i'ponit elevoai daye .vth tlier.
Tite change did nie much guod, I hîave flot
Iîad luîncht fever mii-ce :ny return homoe and
no Yaienr;îigi... Mr. Avand. bans enjoycd

go0 Jîal) this Y'ear.
ManUy thlîankS for yonr letter, i. cheors ns

tn kîtot titat %%c are tiet forgotton awtiy ont
hotue.

Youi osk mue to lot you Iicîow wîiein yeni
mnay senti us a parcel (if gt'nients, I iiad
forgotten ail -'bout your kîatid ofrer. W~e

Llhnil niot requit-e any clîildren's ciothes for
Soute tine ý'o corne, as wvo have a great inaay
on hand. A few looqe dresses for wvorneii
made of piut atid a fetv ptint shirt8, imcdi-
umisizc, fer n,cn, would beo uefti tous. Soine
ff out moin tat o great care of their shirts.
I was wvatching one cldi man <'tic Sabbath
afternoon after coning out of church, ho
tt-ok off? bis shirt, sat downt on tho grass te
folîl it. Lt took him a lonîg titne, lie týiPd
it iii rnany tvays before it wvas folded to bis

s.atiç;factirni. At last hoe got it into a email
roil nai( %vent off to bis hoine tîhere it would
ho tied up iii laves and hlitgt t.p inIibis bouse
tintil t le itext Saliatît. 1 thoughst that old
timain weil deser'-ed a shirt. But tbcy are ttet
ail eo caa-efnl of themi, as he. M, hav'e hiad
a few% cases of tradiing their siits ofif co
natives on labor vessieIs for tobacco, lhowever
not niany lîsve done titis.

Thoîtgl ontr work is progrcssing slowiy
yet tve <ho not; feel disconiraged, but tltankful
that G.îd is answerirîg the prayers of se
iany kinds friends iii Canada, by puttig
it itito the heaits cf these poor dark ltearted
people fo corne and histoat te is word each
Snbhath. Last Sabbath wve wore retnarking
that if many aa.orp attend xe shall be ob-
liged to have al Largor buiding. The churoh
st-as nearly futll and tbey seenied te feel the
lient as well as wo, verv nituch. Our îîext
chtiret tvill have to ho lat-ger and a more
suliRtatîtial buildingt, wvbich tnenns sonie liard
woi-k for iiîy Ihîastiatd. Tbte mission-
aries ini titis fiq-id Scin te have 50 niteh
ttanuai iabor te perforin.
1 111t1 glati te say that c1tite a inîhiiler cf

otir wolinen attendi chitrch, iloîv, the Chief's
wvife atîîong th u iaei. %Ve have tnt got
titoîn te attendi schtoil att yet. Thoe îîîeî and
boys atttend fairly veii. \Vo have themn
divided into tlîree oinsý st : 'Mr. Atinand bias
a v-mss of yotiig inea arvi the teaciier aniotiier,
tvhile I have a cins-i of boys. Tlieir )ttogiess
i4 slow. WCe hope to Commnence aaiotlîot
ei;ts%. soon, chiefly for writinu ana otitor
brantcheîs to ho lield iii tihe afternootîs, îiuariy
ail lthe tiinp iii the îiîo-iig is octpied in.
iadiig. ]t-is îlot; %% l te keep theni lonîg
nt '-ne ;iime Sotne of tîtoîn van read a lit tlo

aîîd write thîcir owvi naines, &c. WVe hope
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te got an edition to our firet book down
frein Sydney by the ilDayspring " this year.

PROM MIZS. ANNAND ONCE MORE.

SANTO, JIdy 24, 1SSO.
The western part of the Chiurch of Can-

ada lias heen doitig nobly, iii sendiîîg eut
men and women tu thu fereign field, and the
Lord ivili bless the Church tliat licips te
oprcnd I-Hq cauiso. We waLehi withi deup iii.
teredt 1111 that the clîurch je deiîig in eXil' ewn
land. If peoplec at 11ome1 ceulit oly ho set
down for a tiine ameîig the heathen anti sec
for thenmeelves their utter hnJkelesness, they
would be îvilling te deny theinselves and do
inuchi more.

1 cannet repo'rt any rapid pregresb in our
work-it js slow%, patient " toilitig en." 'l'lie
seed je hei ng soiwmî, and We tr ust ini due tinie
te sec it yieiding fruit. Thejir niiude are se
dark, that it seeins liard fer thein te emnbrace
the trath. The wenîen have net been ceom-
ing te the Sahbathi services for sermenthes.
aunIl laut Sabbath wlhen twe of thein and a
girl -Were prescîit. The mea de net wish
thein te attend chiurch and sebeel, fer fear
that it would interfere Witb their work fer
them. However wu trust te geL themn iii by
and bye. WVe long te, help thern, thie3 are se
fearfully degraded. The mcn and beys at.
tend the Sabbatlî services, and quite a num-
ber ef them attend school, but are niaking
slow pregress. At times; we have a few men
at the Sabbath services frern the mnainland
villages, and aise frein the islaud of Araki.

We have coininenced our third ycar hure.
You " hope that after a tirne wu inay have
sorne regulir trading vessels calling I)ere, or
a trading company establishied. " About a
înnth ago the ««'Santa Cruz. " chartered hy
a ùew cempany in Sydney, calledl the Austra-
lian Newv Iebridles Cempany, wvas ini our har-
bour for sorne nlnys. The manager was buy-
ing up ail the good land lie could get. Their
object is te put soine respectable wbite famil-
ies liere, te plant and erigiîîate trade, etc.
They hougit. tuo splendid lots of land, oee
six miles distant frorn us, aîid the other three.
Mr. Annand wvas away ivith thern for threc
dia 3 s, as interpreter. Wc trust that we may
have some nice neighibers bye and bye. A
young ni by the name ef Whitford bougbt
an acre of greund, about half a mile frem
us, sorte wveeks ago, fer a copra statien.
(Copra is the dried kernet of the ceceanut,
from Which the oil bas been expressed.)
Ho will leave natives te make the copra,
and cerne round for iL in bis littie vessel.
lie promises te impreve our mail advantsges,
as lie lives on Malekula and bas veesels eall.
ing there for bis copra, and so bas eppertu.

nifies of sending awvoy letters. 1 rej
tell Yeu that twe ilew nisscienarieu
our numnber this yenir. XVe (Ie t
Where they tire te bo settled ; iL will
cided nt the meceting of the Syiaed.
botbi expresed a iili tu cnino te
XVe wore net able te attend the muet
WCe had ne competent porson te le
charge of the werk. The inari ive go
Anieityurni as teacher rloes yùt kîi
himguinge yet. Besicles. hind %%,e go
%%ould have been away for eighltr
weeks- tee long a tinile te liane I
Work just yet.

No-,y wu (le net iih yen to thin
hcause enr peeple attend clbureh and
fainly We'll tat .%,e bave geL thicin ch
ized. No, dear friends, it id soWi
seed uponl very liard grennd. 'l'lie
clatî inis are long iii under8tand
most simple truths. CeoiLinue tu p
UR Gant, the Young 1111n Wvho %
away frei the village for breakin)
aone seven inunthe age, ie still witli
demng it'ell. Hle id quite a help te ýiý
nand in his Lranslatiîig.

Your traly.
ALicE M. A

LETTER FROM WAIHIIT.

Waihjt was ene of the firet chiefe o,
tyum te einhrace the gospel îvbcn Dr.
went te that Island. Ever after hoe v
of the "pillars". Wlien Mr. Anann
homne sorne five or six years ago,
message' te the churcli here ivas one oi
fuiness that they bad sent the gospel
New HebrideF, and said hie "Tell the
streng" in living anti -îvrking for
The old mnani bias written a letter wli
copy frorn the Free . <Irnrct .ifontJ
which iih be of intereit, te our rende

IlDEAma BREth-rExt, IN S3COTLA~N.,
an old mari now; I1 îsas with Mr.
wvben the gospel message was flrst
te our land. I arn anxiens te lit
thougbits conveycd te yeu regard
iision on Aneitytim. There are foe

firat converts left noeî te take a
part in the worsbip of Jcbovah. 1%
the younger generatioa bave heen ta
read and write; but their 'conduet
stritight, their way ef living is
Thcy are like a fallen orange--the ce
appearance is gond on onc side;-
fiad on tiraiag it round that the dhes
inseot bas been at work and rendereé
fit for use. go witlà our young met
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arc not to be depeîtded upon ; they are not
able ta reinain steatifast without the aid of
a inisionary.

IDr. Getidie dieti, Dr. Inglis lias retireti,
Mr. Murray liati ta icave us because hie
wife'se ye faieti, INr. Atînaîrd w-as re-
movetl to Santo, anti nuw Mr. ani Mýrs.
Lawric are leavitrg u8 for a season. Shouid
ieickncss or accident prevent their returtr
to ire (for %v% kuîv irai the way of the
Lord), I beseech you, brcthiren in te Church
of Christ, Icave us ni to oureelves withoui
sameane to supcriitcid the work of God on
Atieityum.

"1Speaking for myseif, I rejoice greatly in
my heari for the gi of ourLord J e8us Christ
anti hie; dyi to sav'e us. I was a heathen
niait ;I kirewv what ireatheniern was ; the
kingdomn of the devil wvae strong iii thii iandi;
but our Goti w-as able to bring it down and
set up hie awn kirigdorn iîrstead, that souls
miglir be saveti. 1 often say thai our young
moni kiîow nat wvhat titey do whien sttie of
thein try to briirg back former superstitions.

IlIt is niy fear for the safety of the Citurirh
of Chist Itere that urakes nie (us a i-cpre-
sentative eider) dictate titis message to you.
I arn trearly blinti, but 1 can grope itîy w-ay,
anrd I always attend citurci; sar iiy isision-
ary told i e that, aithiougi itearly bhiitd, I
cai til héhar andi tltinkz andI speak. I arn
not disobeu lentt ta tuai cotitiqel andt, as frr
as I an abtle, couitinne to assist ini the work-
of Jeltovah. My %woids to yotu arc donce."

VAMIuT.

22NI) AN-TNUA, RlEPORZT 0F IREV- J.
MIORION, iUNA PUNA.

Fs-arn Jni'raiý'iii Nlay tlîc work in utina-
pUIta dibtrict is con-lucteti by Ilîyself os the
ursuai hunes. A tcacitcs's lirotie w-as crected
ai St. Joseph andi a scliool-hitnec rit St.
Helenta wltcrc ai scrosi li becit optineî in a
reitteci 50 n. 'Te biuildings ai Tacarigua
andi St. Jusdpit were îilso painteul.

Oit tihe i1 thi of May we eauteti fur Canadia
an our iisial furlongh, tihe state of nny hrealth
rnak ing any pý..stporriiient unwise.

After a miiir of iidi cunrfort and en-
jaystment, with restoreti hcaitit andi with
spirite refreelieti by w %liai w-e irati seen of the
ifo cof tihe Cirurchi in Canada, w-e returneti

to 'rrinidati Decenîber àtlt.
During rny absence tire wvork on thie dis-

trict w-as ontrusted te Mr. Chias. C. Soodeen,
w-ho w-as mrade Secreuary te the local sohoul
managers and nianageti ail tire fuirds.
Twcnty years before he becarne mny firsi

Indian teacher anti it wvas with confidence I
lef t hirn niy Locurn Tleneits.

I have great piertenre in reporbing that
I founti the work in gooti ortier-the teachi-
ers satisfied andi the riccouints correct. The
uîîifornm testiînony ie that Sooden iabored
faithfuily, Hie evideîrtly comînandeti the
respect of the ather workers of the commun-
ity. Over S3200.00 pissed througi hie
hands anti I fouid hie books ia arder, his
v-ouchers ready, tho balance at the Bank cor-
rect to a cent.

Trhe attendance at the sehools for the year
w-asars fallaîve:

Tunapuna...........
Tacarigra .... .... ..
Arouca ..... .... .....
St. Joseph ...... .....
Caroi...... ........
Mlausica ...... .......
St. Helena .... .......
O. Grave............
Redi Hill . * ......

ROLL Ave.
B. G. Total daily.
45 20 65 55
80 40 120 86
29 13 42 31
58 26 84 69
46 26 72 45
32 3 35 25
40 10 50 35
25 12 37 28
18 7 25 13

373 157 530 387
Tihis sbovs an increase of 92 an tire Raoll

ansi 81 au tire Av. Att. over 1588.
' There were 5 couples inarricti and 15 ad-

ulte nd infante; baptizeti, anti tire nuînbcr
of commniricants iin gond standing je 40.

Besides sîiailer donations wiiichi appear in
this4 yeare neconuts, I have ta mention wvitlr
special tîranike a doniationr of q76.00 frarn
Jas, S. Douiglas of 1Idiniurgir ant i aotirer
af SM30.00 irom tihe W. K .Sorciety of Can-
ada (W. Sec). Thee far'ours enabieti sic ta
opmen tire ecîrool ai St. 1li, aînd yei close
the year w-it a balance ta crezlit.

Jou.%; MORTON'.

NINETEETIT ANNUAL REPORT 0F
UEV K . J. GRANT, SAN

F'ERNANDO, 1889.

Mîtch of arrr work lias been carried, on in the
litres of previ)its years, anti iretce w-c assume
tue Cirurclr's acquaiiîtancc wviil it. Oit April
lat, Caiizauî andt Cetiar Grov'c Scirools w-ere
transferreti ta Goveriinrenit,ntrd now forn aire
sehoal utîder 'an Englisi certificatet caciîer
andi arr Intima assistant ai Can-aan. This
w-as donc w-ith tire concuîrrenrce of M\r. La-
inant, the praprietor of titisanti nciglibaring
estates, whli w-as then an a visit ta tire coiony.
Tire echool, openrs for secuilar instruction at
9, a. m. At 8, a. m., many of the Indian
ciriltiren assemble in tire infant ciass-roam for
instruction in Hindi andt for-religiaus instruct-
ion in the Hindustai language ; this instruct-
ion bas been given, not by the assisrtant teach-
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I er, but by a Catechiet. The sane uiethodl
i8 pursuiec as uearly nt; possible ini ottier In.
dian Scbools formnerly trans8ferred toGovern-
ment. This arraligenrit gives tu, Government
its legitimate part of the work, whilst the
Churchi does nlot neglect lier part. By a spe-
cialG ovcrn nient grant to adIvanceSchioolwork
amongst the Eiastliiins.we were enablcdl to
opeil four Schools in February: three were in
reinote districts, and of thes-e onie wvas closed
after wvorking for seven monthsp, in consequ-
ence of the excessive raînfail, wvbiclî so inuni-
datcd the district, thiat the only wvay to get
to the Sbhol.roomn was in a canioe. Your
M~issionaries tbink it quite practicable to
work with the (Oovernmeiàt in the matter of
Education. as in secular instruction there are
no conflicting antagonistic interests. W'e
are willbng,ne in thp past,to, co pioneer wvork,
or accept aid even for a short tiniù from Gov-
ernînent tboughi theré be no guarantee of its
continuance, feeling confident that B-is Ex-
cellency the Covernor and tlbc9e around hini
in Council are concernedl for the education
aud wel.being of the people. If the civil
authorities were unobstructt d, (' overnment
achools wuuld be provided every - -%vhere, witb
facilities for the Misiters of rtligion to sup-
plement the seculrr %work with religious in-
struction. The Central School, so success.
fully conducted for five years by -Mise Cope-
land, is nnw in the hianils of M~iss Grabain,
andw~e have reason to believe that its repu-
tation wvill be fully sus-ýained. A new Educa-
tion Ordinance will bie in operation shortly,
but we as yet have nu certainty how it wilt
influence our '%vork. W~e bave confidence,
bowever, iu the spirit of fair play that mnarks
those who mnatce our laws. Thle accompany-
ing list of Schools shows sixteen under our
care, with a roll of 877 pupils and a daily
average attendance of 577.

ServicesR are conduc&ed every Sabbatls at,
Sixteen differeat stations. During the year
53 adulte, and 56 children. total 100, re-
ceivedl Christian baptism. Couples mrarried,
14 ; Communicants nio% iu good standing,
'261. The contrib-tions of the Native Church
for the year amount to £267 14 5, as per
financial report. The.Central Sabbath Sebool
particuilarly is largely attended, and con-
ducted with nuch spirit.e

0ur Penny Savings Bank is doing very
wvell. It is opened to every section of the
conîmunity every Wednesday evening for an

F heur, and the deposits of ain evening fre.
quently amounit to $Q.5. This institution,
together -with ail financial matters pertaining
to the congregatiou, ie carried on by the
youug meni of the Chiurcli in a business-like
way. A. Riddell, Esq., is Suiperintendent
of the Bank. At an annual congregational
meeting held on Christmas niorning there

was mcl to grantify ami clicer. A presen.
tation wvas made by the Hindustani speakiisg
portion of the congregation, to the Revd.
Lailelari, valned at $25, and to myseif
and wvife one of even a more substantiel na-
tur-e mhichi, apart fromn ite isîtrinsie wortb, 1
ereatly value on otlier grounds.

More iinprrtant, howevcr, to t'he work
ivas a resolution pussed at the nieeting, to
surrender ail contributions from country sta-
tions, that sncbi sections miglit beniefit di-
rectly by ail they inay maise for religions pur-
pýo se s, the Sun Fernaundo Cbutrch cngaging to
nake good;, single. hnnded, ail obligations to,

the F. M. Board in the inatter of their 'Mis-
sionary's salary as promised. The bearti-
ness andc unanimity shown -%vas particuiarly
gratifying, and as a result we are noe able
to, dcfine wbat uc believe wiil be the cos-
gregatione of the future. In the district
there will be seven of these, in addition to
our Central Cburcb.

lst-Oropoucbe. From this centre Rueil-
lac and Fyzabad stations are ivrouglit. It
wvas hoped at the beginning of the year that
the Rev. Charles Ragbir might have been
permanently settled there, but frequent
prostration from fever led to bis reinoval
after a trial of eight monîlis. Another
agent bas been appointed wvho enjoys health,
and le working satisfactorily.

2nd-Diamond. Mr. C. Ragbir removed
to this rapidly.growing village in Septem-
ber, andI ie now in good healîli. The prox-
imity of tbis place to Pieton and Wellington,
large etitates of J. Cumming, Esq., tender it
an admirable centre.

«3rd.-Ia Fortune, the prnp%-ty of
Mesqsrs. Charles Tennant & Sons, moakes a
third suitable centre arotind which we ex-
pect tbe people of four large estates to rally.

4.-Canaan, the property of M1r. J. La-
mont, siiilarly situate1 with six estates in
the neiglihnrhood Nvill form a fourth.

5th.-Tbe Usine Ste. 'Madeleine, the pro.
perty of the Colonial Companiy, and the seat
of the largest sugar reflues-y ini the colony,
will form a fiftb. Here a suitable bouse for
worship ie mcl required, but 1 ivill nat
venture ta place it in the estimnates for the
year.

6th.-Harmony Hall, helonging to the
Fame Company, withi Bonne Aventure
(Messrs. Tennants) will afford ample scope
for a sixth.

7ith. - - Pointre-a. Pierre, embracing several
estates and small communities, mnay formn a
seventli.f

Iu each of these districts we wieh to place
a responsible mari, and we aru prepared to
furni.li men if we can get the means to sup-
port thesu. Our desire to provide for these
districts in a more systemnatie way, arcounts
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for the increase in our estiniates for noxt
year. WVîtl Couva provided for, we liope to
concentrate our energies on ourowvn district,
wvithontdistraction ;and %vithi dependen,ý , on
Hi-n %Vlîo atone can give the iincrea8e,wve con-
fidcntiy anticipate rcsults as suchi "'e have
not yet seen.

M~essrs. Ciiniiiîn<v, Tennants, Lamont, and
the C.-lonial Comnpanîy continue their gener.
oas2 aid and the frîcîîdly relitioîîs main.
taineit with those iii authority on estates,
aud.thpj-r rca.lincss to co-operate calt for
gratitude. Our thaails are due to many
frieuils andl societies (or tloiatiuns, whlosc
naines app)ear in our financial report ; hiad it
not been foîr their tinicly aid, wve wonld, have
closed.tmur accounits witîi the burden of debt
with wiche we b)eg.*tu this ye;îr. Special
mention mîay be mnade ot those outside the
the constituency of your B3oard, namietv, Mr.
W. S. Robertson, of -Sa» Fernando, Mr. ..
G. Duouglaîs, <if E liiiburg, a few ladies, per
Mliss Sýtai-ke, aucd Erskine Cliurcli Sundav'
Scool, To'ronto ;Cook's Clhureh, Kingscton,
and the Wonwu's Foreign Mission Society of
the WVestern Diîvision.

It is gratîfying to be assurcd of the sus-
tainect interest of the Chur-ch at home in this
Mission, anid the Bioard i nay be confident
that it wvill be our consiantani iot to alloiw
any ixbateincut n! that intereqt.

K. J. G1nAYT.

TIRD ANN\-\UAIL REPORT :9F 11EV.

TOWN.

1'hew~ork i» this district lias bec» carried
on muiti iii th U ic r.u way. Th'lere arc iiow
thîce sections of thec field ini whiih there are
regullar services, hrdat the ,-ii)-. hbrur as
th it hiel. in the (2.-utral church iit whîich the
Cliýisitan peoffle froin these dificreut p!aces
fornierly v,.hip*d

Lt 'vas feC43 cl thiat the absence of these
peoiple~vu bit felt by rcndclring onr ccii-
î'eiaticils ini Paincestoivii verv sinaîl, but
lappily their pla-.0es are bigfilcd up by

Oli Sai>,ath àftecrii(,ons the înost of our
y.!I iin go out to the difierent estates

and villages holding meetings as cpprirtuuity
affords.

T'he Englisbi service in the evening ]S
gradually bccon'-ing more important. A
nunîber 1f Preshyterian friends in the neigh.
lwiurhood have united their interest mvith
ours and are thereby a source oif strencfth to
us. Mr. Soodeen wvas absent for about seven
months in Tunapuna.

Our force %vas thereby weakened and
Jamea Toolsie-one of our elders-wsts cin-

ployed to assist us in the work, and hes
proved himself a faitlîful hielper.

The school work bas been a littie in ad-
vauce of bis! year. A speoial effort on a
sinali scate wvas inade to get a larger attea-
d-ince of girlIs. Notlîing is mure essential to
thedforinatioîi of Christian homes thian Chris-
tian mothers. Ilence the uecessdty of get.
ting a greatî.r hold of the girlq tua» me have
yet succeeded in doing..

Miss Semple, %whlo left for Canada on the
l9th oif Octqber, lias laboired for nearly
three years ini týis district with much faith-
fuines4 anti sucecess. She excels as a teach-
er and, possesses in a inarkied degrce tho
faculty of teaching scriptural trutlis, and we
trust thie labours iix tijis resýpect. will long con-
tinue tii bear fruit. On the 9th Dect!inber
'Miss Archibald took up the schordl wvort and
tawght for about two weeks -Mien the sehoot
%vas closed for Christmnas vacation. She e»-
.tera ou lier work wvith mueli promise of suc-
cess.

A comincî,dious sehonol house whiclb also
serve% for a place of worsliip, wvas erected at
Lenua ini the înonth of iMardi. Siuîce then
the sclioni lias shown au icase iu atten-
danes.

A builainig for the same purpose is requir.
ed on l3eîî D-montl estate. Hitlierto wve have
endeavourcd to hîriniz the eilidren froîu the
estnte tu Mono!t Stew~art seliool, but withlotu!
sUcceas. M~r. W~hite the estate Attornîey
las kinilly offerect us the îîsc- of a sitn for a
building, and the Mission euicil lias noiv
the inatter unider consi icration.

A school lias bcen st-arted on Lothrans
Estate, taniglit by mie of the tq*istatits ini
Prinicestowvn schonl froîu two to fire o'clock.

Mr. Brashi the Estate 'Manager lias kindly
given us a rooîn.

As there is a. large ambner of children on
thie estate it is zàî)i feit. to lbe of suffieieut
importance to make it a regîîlar schouît.

On1 Satuîrlay tuie usuutl iniitruction is given
to the teacliers and entechuists wvhich tukes
up the gre.'ster par-t of the dity.

Schoo? îtatiçtieç.
ON ROLL.

Nome of School. Boys. Girls. Total.
Princestt wu»...88 49 137
â1t. Stewart.------3 7 12 49
kivcrsdale...37 6 43
Lengaa .......... .33 17 50
Jordan Hilt...20 Il 31
Brothers ........ 28 7 35
Paliyrs ......... 22 8 30
Lothiaus ........ 16 10 126

Total ... 281 120 401

Âv'g.

306
The number of baptisrns for the yearis 37.

'20 adults anxd 17 chiîdren. 5 couples wem
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married, 19 names were addcd to tho comn-
munion roll wvhle t1iree were removed, mak.
ing the nuniber of communicants in gond
standing 63.

WVe record our sincere thanks to tho Ladies,
Societies, Sabliacl Schuools, Bible-classes,
and private individuals for donations and
clotlîincg. whose naires arc subinitted iii my
fiiatîcial statteint, anc1 to friends in Cati-
ada and Triiîidad for maiiy expressions of
sympathy.

Duriiîg the last fcw mionths of the year
the Lord's h-ind w~as laid l-av'iIy iipon us.
On the Sth September my heloved partiier in
life was calleil to bier rest aftcr a brie! illîîess.

The hardest lessons, lîowever, arc inteüd-
-cd to yield the best discipline. Iu this case
we bnov subiiiisively to His Snvereign Nvill,
listening to the rod and Hiin that. liath ap.
pointed it.

Respectfull y Submitted,
W. L. MAMsAE.

LUTTER FROM B1EY. W. L. MINACRAE.

PRINCes TOWN-,, Dec. 2Stb, ISS9.
Dea,- dVr.!lr-sn

A fcw explanations will
bc necessary to iccnmpaliy îîîy report.

Iii the înoîitl of Febrîîary I got from the
«overiiiîuent the nînounit of $20 per mnuî
for Jordan Hî1l i clîool, anîd Q12 for Bîothers
Estate «clîool. Tinîs enablcd nie complete
the buildinîg at L"ngjiua'anid close the year
witbout debt.

Tiie Çoncil lias Qanctionied my rcqucst
fuor a building on Be-n Linniînd estate and
provisionî uns accordiîîgly made ini my cati-
mnate. Tl'ere are bctvreeii 60 and 70sQcloo I
able children ini the estate viid w-e rquire a
building fir holding meetings.

The $100 askcd for trom the ladies, if
apprnved by the Board, I ivisbi to appro-
pria te lu the folt.-wing way:

First, I have four or rive promising young
girls wh.'lin I wish to place uider «Miss
Arch;b.ild's rare. in order tliat they may
g~t a better traininîg iii practical life, as
%vi'el as the a(dvantagc of bier sehool. Tlîey
will live with lièr ilulier own bouse and lier
expense in feeding and caring for tbcmn will
have to be paid.

&.cond, I wish to follow np the smal
effort made this Vear by erade-tvoring, to get
a larger tttsndance of girls into our sehools.
By giving a smail allowance to the %vive~s
of the catecbists and teaelhers 1 hope to
accomplish this end. One of these women
is -now employed as a Bible woman.

?hird, I wish to follow upe the work be-
g«unby mny dear wife in ere village, by

endeavorinig to reachi older girls, -vbom we
caniiot get to schîtol, hy the Kindergartea
systein. Soodeeii's wife hias consentd to
try tiuis part of the work.

Yours sincerely,
W. L. MCCStAE.

REPORT 0F COUVA DISTRICT FOR
1889.

iîY itEV. K. J. GRANT OF SAN FERiNANDO.

At Mic beginniîîg of the year Couva woik
wvas enitruisted by Council ta Babu Lai Bebiari
and îîîyself, aiid the finances %v'erc assigued
to à1r. Mortonî.

A îuissionary -%vas expectcdl at a v'ery early
day, but in tliis we wvere disappoiîîted. The
action of tlîe Bê.aid, however, in seîiding out
Mr-. S. A. Fraser and allowiîîg lîlîti to i-e-
minî until the appointiîient of Mr. Cîlffin,
ivas j-,-dicious. MINI. Fraser labored with
mucli zeal and acceptance. On the 5tlî
of December Mr. Coffin arrivett, and on tiio
Sdli wvas dluly inducted by the Presbytery
o! Trinidlad. He takies up the woik ia
hope, aîîd it is the prayer of xnany thiat bis
niinistry xnay bo long aîîd prosperons.

Early in the ycar a sehool wvas opened nt
Chandernagore , provided for by a special
gi-nt froîn goveriîncnt.

At Cliaseville an assisted scluool wvas
opeuied and a selîool-hîouse provid cd, the
cost of whluîŽ la includeà lu tue Couva ac-
counts for the year.

Several native lil-ipers "'cie added to tlîo
wcorking staff. This ciassis iuîdispeuusable to

succesa iii Our mission.
Scboo1 Roll for year---------2512
Daily Average---------------------..162
Baptisuis adulte, aud childreca...

44 total .. . . . . . . .
Communicants in good standinig..
Mar-iages-------------------------. l

Respectfully *-utl'îiitted,
K. J. GILANT.

LI-,TTfR FR0 Ni MRS. MORTON.

TWNAPUNA, TnINID)AD, B3. W. I.
January 21st, 1890.

Bor- The M4arjitine:
WVe lîad a happy home coming nnd foîînd

cverytbiug going on well in the Tuuiapuua
district. Mr-. and Mrs. Soodeen w~on the
respect and love'of our people and mannged
our work. is a nlost p-aisew4orthy manner.'-

In another letter I r-poke of the royal
welcoîne we received. The children of the-
Tunapuna schocl ivcre drawn ut? in militai-y
style and, as 'wé approacbed sang "'God
Save the Qucco.-"-" Whither pilgrimsa are
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you going "--lui Englisb, very nicely. At
Çaroiii Bebool they crectcd a bamboo arbor
liting with flowors, andI eoer the Beboolbeuse
placed these letters :'"Velceîîîc, welcomne to
our Sahib, long niay le live to dIo us- god.

On Clhristmnas day we biad a iine gatlieriiîg
of our people to cetý-brate the Lord's Stipper.
not becatise it 'vas Clîristiiias but becatieu
tbey bla( hli 110 opypoi-tiiity to do Bo ii
otir absence. It %vas for înany reasr'ns the
most convenient day. Six brownl labies
%verc bîiptited, two olcr chljdren and tbrec
meii. \Vhlen thec L,)rd's. Snpppr is dispeîîsed
we go int-" clirli a-mtstat at 10. 1.3. TIhe
csvice occnpie.s about tbree heutrs, as wvc

have a shiort Sahbatî -dihrel fîrst ait(d there
aie always b)aptisîuis. Whliî babies cry, as
they alwvays dIo, they are solaced with
breait. After set-vice ail wvhî conie frein a
distanice are inviteil te partake of pest.seup
and bread ini the sctiool-room. Thîis is
very eaqily prepared anîd ail like it. Oit
Chîristmnas day it 'vas i'hared eut te sixty.

alic-kune 01ii some of the people had te
trudge homne teiî utiles thîrougli nîuddy roads

vibchljdren. 0cir Clîristians wveie verv
cleait and îuauy «f'thei n uatly dressed. I
ust take a éeparate letter to toel you abenit

the Chîristmnas treats8. We coîild only mnati.
aize five hiefore the bolidays ; five are yet te
colite.

There is enly ene tbinx to niake usq sadl
anti it is straîîge tkiat it sbeuid lha-e baî'bpeiî.
cd just wlîeîî we were bestirriîîz ourseives te
de more for girls. Three clîristian girls have
been given te heatheit men and cle threw
horsoif away.

Soine inentlbs aftcr we caille ta Tnnaîîura,
a IUiîdu lad caie te the dontr briingix)ie lus
littie sister abiot thrce years tif age andl a>k--
iîîg us te i ake liei. They .%-ero orpjlîans anîd
lie oas olligetd to leae the lit.tteoneu alnt
aillday o hile lie worlcît iin the c.inefielil.
R-e said ifw~e c' uil(l ot tuko lier hie weuld
put bier iin theo Clîurh ef oiga i o plian
heiiîe wlîiclî is uîcar.%Miss Biatikadder's sclîeol
-Suîlpt)ortedl by g',verînmenct. XVe could it

takec bei-it %%-as just before oui visii. hoe
se%-(Il ycears ugo - se o pieut lier in to the
institutieon abou o refetrcd te aii1 tiiere
sitc was baptized lîy the nine of Ettgenia.
Abotut tw,, Nears ugo t1ic br,,tber, ha,.ing
bilit a lîcat tliatcbed cottage aîidt taken te
hiinuseif a %%lfe, %visbied tii have bis sister witli
iii so lie took lier eut of the orpbau boe

and scit bier, tlioughi v'ry irregularty, te tbe
Tuinapuuuan scbeel. She atti'uded Sabbathi
Sclîeel and clîurcbi, was in my clasq aisid I be-
caie qîlite fend of bier. Site sometiînes
wvorked in the cane-field and was cager in
Saying two cents a iecek to the churcb., bier
rother wbo is still a beathen, taiked itbout

unarrying bier, bu Mr. Morton threateued

Ihimn with tbe lawv, sbe being under tev
'eiirs of age. We ivere scarcely eut of

*fuiiaptii lastàMay wvben lie îiarried bier to
a luLatlîen mari ani site new tives witb huai
seven mileB away frontî us. Site was in
cliurcbi larst Sabbath.

The finiet girl in e'ir iittle red liiîl scboot
Ivas Mary Chande. Site is ieow tlîirteeu
years oId and %vas baptised at hei' oîvn re-
qutest abouit a year ago, Latte-iy te keep
lier ini sclîeeî ,ve paidl lier % trie te teaceh
spwing. 1 <îften toldi uer nuether, îho is a
MIolainnuedaiî îîet te îuary Chaiide, that
%"e weuld sec that site w.is prevideil ivitb a
uoedI lîîsbaiid. 1 treiile(l fer Chiandfo wvbile
iin Caniada but te enr great joy uve fouiid lier
unmarrieui on our returui. 1-1er inotîter caine
te sec us end t<îlù us tlîat everybudy was
talkiog .1bon t lier kecping sncbl a hig girl
iîîlnarried, " but," sIteadded, -' 1 tel[ tbei

îuy dauglîter is iiot eatiîîg ani driiil<ing your
food. " 1 gave hier a soi ipture lessoji and
jprayed wvith lieranid site wveut awvay îui'uis.
iiir te send Cliando te me te bc carel'ully
taught and prepred for nuarriage but, %vitb
ait the trecclery eif a iNllîniietlaii,- gave
bieir, four days after, te oue of lier owii faith.
Thîis is a great serrew te us ; ve liad takcen
Po muchi trouble witlî the girl anîd sbe wvas
qîlite a favorite. ! tried te get lier te stay
wvith nue some iiuîie apgo but, after uîaking
onit twn days, site geL liomesick anîd told nie
Xvitx tears iii lier eres, that Kadam, hier
littie brother, %vould Lie cryitie, for lier. At
Cliristmnqsitue was ".ibus for tlîree days,
aîîc seeied qitite happy.

Tie tbird case is a sad ene :A Chîristian
fathicr, wvb9 liai] get it drinking habits and
Iltul ceîuipuîy. gave lus little daiîgbter, tisder
eloyen, .latre Oliibee'îli. te a Lemtlicn man of
iiparly fifty ye -s aîile of filhly andiu degrailid
hiabuits. W bei reing-tistr. tedl wit h by Mr.

otoilie said, -'Sahib, if y'ou arc nuit
pleased I Witt takze bel: away again." 'You
inay lîcar moîre of Luis case.

l'le fonit, tlîat cf a ... .... a
perlis the iiiest painfîîl f4 ail]. Particiiir3
catiîîîet be giveli lier,-. %Ve foot tlîat we
iiutt (Ie souîuetlirg more for thie p)rotection

iail ekvatioii of thîe girls in our oun ildistrict.
'%'e bave liired a cottage oit the next lot, at
otîr own expeilso, axîl are înakiug arranîge-
iueîîts, as fast as ive ciii, te take lui a feiv
cf tlîeage liere cmisidere I iarriageable. I
boe te write yen seau aain i the inean-
time reîueîîber us at the Vbrîuiie (if Grace,
and plead for your yeung sisters-pleal V"

SÂRIxEMRT 
.

The Presbytery <Jf Sydney baa organized a
mission station in historic Loîîisburg. Som*
supply wilt be givon this ivinter and a cat.
chist empteyed next sumnier.
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LETTER FROM MISS BLACKADDER.

TACARitGuA, Dec 26, 1889.
DEAR MI. SCOTT:

I send you a few items that may lie of w~e
and interest to our houle filexxd8.

I have lifen very iveli sinice I retu ruîed f rom
Canaa, one day 1. -%as unable t<> lie in imy
schlorom. Tho' I do flot like tItis part of
the Island, yet the lat few mnoelle have
been a period of deep enjoyxuent, and per-
fect happiness in nîy choset îvork.

Our seliool is wvell attca'iledl, the average
silice iny returui lias been ovet- coe htndred.
XVe hope to have a still largex- nunler out
the corning yoar. 1 in sorry te say ive can
hean of uo change for the lietter ii 'our
school law. I refer to a coinpulsory clause.
Se wve must juet go ou tlîe old way round,
begging and fighting tbein out.

Our Sunay Seliool lias doac well. We
have liad out as many as 200 te a Suziday
service. Our Thiursday evening lîrayen-mlaet
iaig lias been Nvell attended, freont -JO te 75,
even yeuing cliildren take a pas-t, read, siug,
on recîte. XVe have some wh'o attend tItis
gatbering on Thunsday who de net conte out
sny ethex- tiîne.

Our evenug school lias licou smaîl, but ive
lape the tiine lias net licou lest.

As ive have some ]and niear tlîe sclieol-
lbeuse, I bave allowed the lioy8 te take a
sinaîl plot for tlieniselves, they bave plaated
veçget.ibles and flowers, take a great intercst
in tîteir îverk. and really wvork liard, se tlie
grounds are kept dlean wvitlîout mnuuli ex-
pense.

\Ve liav-e land elevea yeung people inin y
biine for 1-agi-r tir sliol ter pcniods sizîce niy
return. We have lîad sevpenty-four girls ini
admeto tItis year, and eute hiundred aui tn'ei-
ty-three boys. W'e have liad five over 15
years (if age in schtool, eleveit freon 12 ta 15
yeatr,, tmit ty-fiiur, 9 te 12 ;forty-nimîe front
7 ta 9; sixty-five front 5 te 7f, and tlity-
seven iunde- 5 years cf age.

Yen sec loie, youuig aud srnmll the groat
nuinlier intist lie. 'l'le parents cf tliese
children have înostly ieen hahtorers oni os-
tates, some sliepke!epers, -o%% net s cf laîîd, and.
otîmer occupîati-,'ns. Miss Tait, Alfreil Ricli-
ards, liav-e beeu faitmful lielpers, Iilînoigli
Adam, and Giirnrrn have due well aZ's
monitors. Tîmauke are nue te Mn. J. Mitdhi
ell for kindly interest and genierous contri-
bution. To Mir. T. Pile, cf Dinsley Estate,
for a feuce, kcitdly given hy tlîat gentleman,
te enîclose oun sehîotl greund.

Dr. Murray, ef Tunapuon, bas kindly and
geaerously atteuded our lieuselîold, wvlen in
need cf medical aid. Mrs. T. Waruer bas
ala.) kindly assistedl us with our Chrnistmas
breat. I de net think tbene are uny ether

items of interest that I con now 8ond. We
fiud the poeras and atonies of the RECORD,
and childrens' paper very uSful.

Hoping you are in tha enjoyment of licalth
and prospenity.

I alti yours Pincerely,
A. L. M. BL-%CIZADDER.

A S3H0iT SKETCH 0F MY LIFE.

Mrs. blorton lins kindly forw-irded te usB
the following sketch, written, lit their re-
qucat, by a youag nman who recetitly came
fronti Ixîdiato Trinidad, and wha is now cm
ployed as a teaclier in one0 .f Mr. Mor-
tou's achouls. lb speaks for itEQelf. -ED.

I n'as born at Allababad in Iiidia in the
year 1866 of M1abommedan pareutage. My
Jatlier's namneis Abdullah, and lie trained
nie up in bis religion and %%hen I was about
10 ycars of age lie sent nme doîvu to Calcutta
to learit English. The tirs"; acquaintance I
miade at Calcutta ivas îvith one M\,ahiomme-
dan named Abidul Roof who used to teach
aie.a

When I reaehed the age of 15 I fouad ont
tîtat this my friend used ta go to one Dr.
Thîorbuirn a Methodist Bishop and receive
instructions front hum as regards the f-eligion
of the Bible and after a pernd of 6 uîontlis
hie got baptized by tue said Bishop witli the
naine of Alexaudanc Ruffc.

I stili lived %with ita and ne day lie asked
nie to become a Christian. I told Min
that I coulé! neyer dIo so, because I n'as fully
persuaded blînt ?ialiiniiedl n'as sent of Qod
to i efori Judaisai or Christianity whichi were
...nxuiptedl by tlicir follon'ers.

After a short tinte 1 left bis compauy and
travelled to my birtli place. One day I
%vent for a ranible ta the liaza£ aud a colpor-
teur gave ine a tract on WVaIayat ali, the
Slialeid, wlîie i rieans the miartyr. I there
read bmw that lic ivas put to aînost cruel death
for bis denial of M2àahommed and acceptance
of Christ. That little tract liaunted me day
and niglit, with the ivords :" False propliet. "
I tlien came ta Calcutta, anîd this turne I
fonîaed niy'acquaiutauce wçith the Jute Rev.
P. S. Smith of blessed mernory wvio stop by
step cleared ev-ery difiiculty 1 had as regards
Christ aud His religion, and ivas baptized
by hirn ou tue 20th of March 1885.

Altern uy baptismt lie kept ame with him
and gave mie wonk in tîte Oxford Mission
Book Lepot. Af ton bis deatb the Depot was
abelished and the Rev. C. W. Tewvnsezid,
Superior of the Mission sheltered me. Dur-
ing that time I worked under Mr. J. Augier,
a builden and contraeter, -%ho failed in btus-
iness and I was thus left w!thout any wvonk
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but the Superiur ot tire Mission used to sup.
port ine tili a inisfortune hrrppened by which
Ilcrst huai. Beding left lcraely tihe simplest

thirrg I could (lo 'vas to take to sea Ille. 1
therotore %vent to the 8hippirg office and Lot
shipped in the I'<Avoca" a coole ship bourid
for Trinidad. I crne to tis Islanrd towards
the latter enrd ot 2Novernhen' Iast and I with
several others rccir'ed eutr diseharge. For
theo prescrit I aiii slieltcr'od( by tihe Rev. John
Molrtonr ofthei Carradiari Preshyteriari Nlistii
wliere 1 1111 waitirig tili it ple.LScs God to
openi ouît a wvay for nie.

WIVr1 I rEC'.xME .A CHRIrSTIAN

WVe ail kmiuw trat tiiere are iiary reliions
in !hc ],r'ldl'ct that -,!! *"'r'be~ ~~",
kielf evidemît tact lieciruse cadi contradicts
another. For exanirpie Hiiduiisiri saystht
to give taise evideiîce te save a,, liglier caste
ii hoth nriîritiotis anrd riglit but cliristiaiîity
eny,3 jmist thre reverse *'i'hou sîraît rot bear
taIse tvitis.s."

Malromnedaii says tînt iii heaven tiiere
ii eatiurg arnd drirrkirig anrd houris or liouiries
but Clrristiamiity says "lThe Kingdorn of
Ireavea isnrot ot ineat and dIririk"and tlrey tir -t
Bliai be cecroutrted 111vorthy of tire resurrec-
tiori of tire demi ireitîrer rnlarry rior are given
in inarriage irut are as tire arigels of God.

Buddliisrn teaclies no God anid P.mgarisrn is
a sitprtitious mthcism Tire Bralîrniris of
laclia propourrdl on-- theory and the Deists of
tue West arrother. Airnugst ail tirese per-

PI exities and cloubts whoin are we to belieî'e.
asno liglit troin above visited this îvorld

ef ours! ?Ras no celestial Native lotft his
homne to corle doiî Lu tlîis wnrrld of ours
anid let in a î'ay of liglit ? As for iiyseit lie.
fore îay conversion I %votrld qsîy yeq anti Ma-
homined N% as that onre but silice rny couver.
sien I liave to play a différenit rmusic.

But wiiy did I Icave Malionîrîieianisiii ?
I left it beccîffie tié Quran it- tull ot con-
tradictions iiird (,odl caiinot be a (Àod ut
conifusion crî<1 lionce the Qtrraîr anrd NMiliomii-
mced cainnot lac froi God : Fr exaiple, in
tire Qsiran ini one place it admits tlic ffivini.
ity of Christ, eallisig hini Spirit et Allah aund
the Word of Allait aird ini aliother place
stommtly deniyiîr this Divinity and stigma.
tises tîrese wvli3 believe in the Trirîîty and
Divinity of Christ as idulators and Infidels.
In one place ii adrîits the death ot Christ
and ini anetlier place it denies tlid% saine. A
book wvlich lias suici gicring mnistakes can-
not be thre wurk et God bur, that of a mad
man.
t,-The Quran is a at v'ariance with the Bible.
In the Bible it says that Satan fell owinrg.to
pride, but the Quran says, by flot ivorship .
pig Adam whiru ho wvas coinmanded by
Goito dose. The Bible say8 that Abraham,

îvaacommaaded by God, t ofter up Isaac,
bt the Quran nakeG liiin to be lshmnuel.
Thoe Bible saya Noahti'is three sonrs %vere, sayed
frora tihe deluige, luit the Qaran asBerts two
ornly were savei card one ivas drowned. lie
Gospel scys Christ ivas born ini a mianiger,
but thre Qui au doclares thîat lie 'vas bora
in a cave. 1lii8 clearly shows tîrat Mrliom-
rrred cotrld net liave read the Bible becauso
if lire lrd donce se Ire ivîmilc have coîne to
riglit corieltînsiorîs As lie 'was told by illi'
t erate menur s lIre %vrete, anrd tire Qurrari is
irut tire word of a inain. If tire iNailoianme-
dans maise a cjmertiorr et tIre rihle beirrg
corrmripted atter the deatîr of Mrnmreit
becr-nes tli to prodmice a gcuincii Bible to
bliew lisour erron' and utitil tis lie <lore we
cari rest agQrircdl tîmat tiroir asscrtitiis are
mulse.

Anrd wha-t shall 1 say as to thre clicracter
of iM-lîlrurrrnred-liiavirrg Chnrist before Iiirîr
as exariplar arrd preceptor %ve ir;glnt haive
expected soriiethirig better froin Irira. Tie
diffécrence betwveeu the twvo is as hiomi as
the ircaveri is frorn tire eartir. INaihoi'nrned
ivas of tire cartir anrd 4pIke ot earthily things,
Iisi î'ery Ireaveii is inarerial. anrd semîsual.
Cîrmit Wvas troin above and spoke et heaven-
ly tirings.

.Moderrn NMatinnedanism is dnrvnr-iglit
idclatry an I cr'rreltry. Tire kissirig of n
black stori' at tire Craba and. dritrking ab
Zurrr-à"ti I is equai t" tire Unidîris wîorslrip-
pirrg a atone ca- le(: Siralgmrn anrd d'rinkimg
Çaîrges va.ter- for eternal wrraîationi. Tire
Fagieh, Doul 1) 'o! Horse, etc , is tire sanie
as the lIiirîduri Do rgalr nrd [Kali Poojaîru.

Its treatnierit of %voie , is mnost debashirig,
site is siinply vonsideenci as th ire lve ut- rnr.
Accord inrg te Mainîrri mcd, vr'tingistuor
tier baut trere ii iotl1înn, sudt abrout ivoracîr.
%hly su? li-crnses 'tlVie dar'k places ot tIre
eartl is fulîl of tire hiabitations of cruclty."
I tîrank God tlirrrglr Jeeus Christ our Lor-l
whio lias been pleased to cal rie ont of thrs
clark aid gloomy superstitiorr te Iris glorious
Gospel ligha, Amien.

yerrrs, etc.,
FRANCISV it-ruîî.

OBITUAIIY NOTICE.

At West Braîreh, Nicelas River, Kent
Co", N. B., on tihe l6th Janrrary, Jolin Rob-
ortsotr, (Eider) <lied atter a lirrgtrirrg ilînes
ini the 7Sti year of his age. Rie wvas bora in
Sentland. \When he 'vas about fout years,
oid his tatiier and fainiîy crossed the Atlan-
tic and settled in Newv Glasgow, Nova Scotia.
àt tuie end et eiglit years his fannily moved
te Xeat Ce., N. B., vzhere hoe apen c the rest
of iris days. Ro beg,,n early in lite the ser-
vice ho loved, se iveil, engaging in Sabba4 .j
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and îvork of mur cîuirch, passed te bis rest
on Jaauary 17t1u, at tlue ripa age cf abolit
tlurae score auud fifteen years. Thouglu well
advancad iu life lue bore Lue bau-dca ef auge
lightly, retaining îîuuclî of the 1-iger and
vivacity of youtli. la tile courts cf the
chu rel of wlîiclî lie .î as se usaful a uneiniliar,
bat moire espacially in the cengregation snd
couiniat.y wvliere hiis life ivas spent and
inost of luis ivrk d]oua %vill lie lie inisseul.

Mr. J'han Wardlrop, for seveuiteen yehrs
an chler of t'le Ililfor<I Cengregatien lias
been called te lus rest, leaviu)g ai blank net
ea.sily filleul. Mr. Wardrnp ivas but littIe
past the prime of life anid many more years
ef useftilmeqs ivere lîed fer, but HIe, wlîese
is tue work saw othevrwise. Te tliose wlio
kaew knewv li hast aîîd ivere associated
with hlmn lu thû iverk of tlue congregation the
words tîmat -u'ill uneost aatuîrally cerne in mid
as dcscribing bis life aud work, ill lie the
aonimendatiom, Il Vell donc, good and faith-
ful

POINTE- AUX-TREMBLES SOHOOL

BIONTHLY LETTER SCHIEE
Four times have wuo sent eut our flocks of

littIe messengers to, enter evcry open door,

Sebool w.nrk when only sevu'ateeîî. At twen-
ty-' aven he Nras e1eett-d an eider of the cou.
gregatien of Richibucto anii for fifty.oe
yeais served Christ atid His churcli with
iiuarked diligeunce and faithfulness ini tliat
capacity, teachiiug the yotuîîg in S. S., con-
dxucting pu-nyer meetiuuga ani v'isitiuîg the
sieck. Being the offly eider in a large dis-
trict of cotiutry and the iuuiister heing far
away tha etillî uponu hini to visit the sick and
dyiuig were many. Yet hae ilîvays re4poaideid
cliauu'fully. Thli wint.ir's qtu'ru iiuiglit rage
or the niiaht lue darIn, luit lie wotiIld tiuri out
-witlî lis horse or n font and travel iiany
ituiles te rend the Word oi Cnd anud pruuy
iwitlu souie dy'ilig seul. [ie tru ly tiod totdo% whatt
lue coîuld ai luis nnunuyv is fu-igraîuta :iîu cr-
vices reuiueuîbc'red tbnîuiglout a %vide cciii-
imillity.

.J. H. CAuEîRoN.

J. Fleing Blanchiar-d Nvluo lias iii the
office of the eldership for the last tlîirty
years been a, valued lielper iii the couîucils
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ecdi to tell its owva part of the story.
Seluocîs too sunaîl by rcuason of their olivi
surcess, baris neQt hi g auuugl to bobi the
precious har-vest, miiil th e nccu of carîîest,
preseuit, uuited (leternîiiuLtioui to îiîeîd that
aflistulce anid to meiid it at once.

How is iL possible for uuîen andu îvouiieu
irbo love their Bibles, to liear iiiiiioedl,
agaiui aud again anud agaiul of scores and<
eveu liun(lreus, kîockiîug at i)ur sclu<ol duuuru
oîîly to get thie dreau-y aîuswer. -'l'ueui is iiiu
reoouu for yeîî liera," tii luiar tbiu andu Izuuuîw
tlaut to uuîauiy, îîîauiy. of thiese puer Cluilureut
tlîat senitenuce ii really tlie cattiug oil of
tîei- eule hope of ave- kuuowiug the liglit and.
peace andu foul assuu1-auice tliere is lin the
blesscd Word. of (Xuid. Tliat ona sentenuce
seuils Llueuu hack to siake Lue tluirst tluat
every ?uuuîîiatu spirit kuovat tlîc visterui of
a, liiiinîau priest jisteuut of 'druLwtting %rateu-
vili j(iy out of the wvel1s of salvation." Pue-

testanut pîarent, whlat %votildl yeu take anud
give up a, fiee Bible iii your owîi hoime?
Tiien whlat wvill yen (Io tô put tlîat free Bible
into otlier homes? Relines wbiere fatliers
aud motliers Nwateb over lîrecieus littie oiues
ivitu Lue saine axieuus yearniuîg tluat youur
oîvn lieart kniovs very avll onuas where
little chlbhen, like yotir owîu, arc startiug
ont ull trustfuii and lieedless tupon tliat oee
ineunentous jeîuu*ney to eteruity. Honmes
whlere sifu, wveary, tirniu, luia spirits
kuîoî of ne better îvay thoneî goiug with Lleir
silu te the priest, -with tlîeiî fears aud their
sorrows to Mary, aimd tie wvleui the last
etueruy isys ]uis chili luand tupoî tîjeir lueart
te siak dowvn îvith their tiîicomufa§sud( sins iii-
te the tires of ptîrgatory. XVe hope te "lfail
asleep in -Testus," "'P» depart anud to ha witlî
Christ, which L3 fUr ote. Wlat w'euld

-%e ak. tn. hagePlates ? Thcuu bowjis
frein tliesa hiomes, kmiiockiag v'aiuiy at our
sehool 'moors,, aîud yat îîuake no sî'eeial effort
te 'lei(thîei the tords aud 4treîuigtleui the

Istakes?"
Is it indifferice ? Is iL becatuse we ueally

<le aot tare ? Or, is it îiot ratie this ? riuchl
oue feals lielpless te irneet thuedifficuîlty alone
aad tliexe lias heen îîe planî aulopted that bias
miade it possible for the nîamy te gfet their,
iiaitedl force to beai- upeai it, Oveu- parts of
the field there has beaui diligent eau vas, aud
seme searcliing personal seif-ileajal, aud yet
tue w'ork, as cenceras tue girls' sclîeol, is
net yet hutîf done. Wliat we need is semie
plan by ineans of which many can join hands
te undertake the work, and tlîeni te do it. It
was te rneet tîjis need. and yet avoid. form-
ing any new organization that the monthly
letter saheme was devised.

What we ask fer noîv is net, a contribmý-
tion, lýut einiply leave te send yen' our four
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Icaflots. Lct thcîn plead tho cause, and froni India and wero at once divided accord-
thon dIo wlnitever the Lord %v'ill put it inito ing to each rnissionary'ti order. Soine of
your heurt to do. Souîd ine your îLddress, the2e wcre books costing froni 24 cents to
and let nie send you back a dozen or two $12.40, lit nmost of themn we'ro from 1 cent
copies. scatter thcnî innoîig your frionda, to 6 cents iii price. 'Ple total uuinher was
îîîîî givc thlîeîi boxve to lîînd to you i-'hat' 3,400, hesidos leuflets, and with the excep-
cver thcy nîîîty iié,1 to give. AIl mnonoy Lion (if a few native Bindu books for some
linnded iii is to lie sont at onice to HRev. D.r. of our workers, tlîey contnilicd tie clloicest
Warden. 198 St. James St., Montreal, and (iî'itiati p.ablications to bu obtaiised in
let it lic expresidy statcd thlat it is for- the Hindi,.
Poil)teîuî > -'lrîiIlules Biludlig Fnd. lîcire The cloeing of tic schools and giving the

it saslied, eîil nvolopos -vill hi' s-tojden tlioir Christmas trcats, lfl butI.. abong mitli flie leiffiets, tliey greatly assist littie on nie ils MIis. iMortoxi aiîled hy Mrs.
iii gatlieriing inii nany simili suins. I)roian. of Sani Feîrnando, undertook. near-

I)caî fellîw cliristin, it is iint a, grecat ly ail tic %vork, and %vill probably write
tliing thlat is ire(ijie8teod of you. W'oe do not yotn of it later.
ask you fi> imperî'il yoîî nck, Lliough tlîat The Lord's Suppor %v'as dispcziscd to a
lias lice,, doile il the saine cause mnaiiy a î'cry full at tenidainLe of Communicants nd
tiime, aîid doîii' iiglît cliet îfully. V~C oîîly at tie saine service tlirce min andi eiglît chl-A ansk yoîi to piueto, openi yîiur dnor foi- tlîe dreiî -wore bptiscd. A spirit of gladîîoss
adiîîis-zioi of founr littie leaflots. Yoîi wvi1 seins to pervade ail the services silice our
also niocî to seil stieli dir'etionis tliat tie îeturii, aîîd was especially mîaîîifésted at
foui' littie leallets will kiiow whidi door to tlîis Comnîion season. MINr. Cofin wvas

g 0 to. Iii short, .senî nie youi' address, aîîd %vith ils at f lus serv'ice and audî'essed. the
Bt ato liow iany leîîflets you tliik you eati Commniicanîts. I hll also the pleasuro of
scatter. Let tiiore lim no dolay. Tlio first introduoîng lîiî to tie accounts; of lus dis-
%Veck iii MarelI lias licon -Lpjjoiiitedl foi' tlîo trict for 1889 as a propaî'ation for lus keep.
gatlieiigs to coin in rjhlose w%,io Iîegiîi iin iîg tlîeîn in 1S90.
rcspoîise to tlîi- invitation -%vill scareely ho The boxes slîipped froîn Hlalifax, via
qîiite up to tinte. StilI miail trains fly fast, 1 ockopoi t, woî' c arriod to Denieratra wliero
and loal takes but IL shiort tiîe to tîii tIi,. vessel wvont for a miarket. Fortunat ly
roundîî. slie lîad to coino liere foi- lier return cargo

Mav Ile fr'îîîîîm hlioi wve bave ''fî'cely î'c. ind si) broîîglît our mîission goods. Tlîey
f ecciveil" tîîîil oui' lîcaîts îîow tlîat woe may ; ere lnndcd l)ec. 23r1 in excellent conîdition

<'fîeely give", îîot înloiiey 0o1d3, lîci iioîey first, anid %vil] prove of iinuchi service.
bitt pîerx i' îl '.îvre aiî effleeti e effort, tlit Tlîe M\,i.sioni Counicil mîet Dcc. 26tlh and
tliosýe mwlio SoaC < pei'sist'iitly bieei kept iii 27t1î anid dev'oted itself to reports, ac-
dlaillii'ss iiy r.quidly lie lîroglit to sliarecoeinîts, estitates of wrpast, aiii< planis
%Ni thIils iii '-t hlileiit.1ge of tliose tlîat fear fai' tlîo future. WVlicîî thlr ail closed ou the
lu1s iiaîIie." 'l'liî is a lieiitagc tlîat growvs QStlî 1 foîr. as if I eniuld slcep foi- 30 liurs.
laîger as wu' slnu'e It. ieai' realcu' %vil] yoiî T}iat could uuot lie foir it iî'as $atîiiî'dny ; nor
not, heiîlus iii this siiecial eff'or't ?lias it yet bel]i, for tlîe sehocol i'eturns for

1in seiliig foi' leaflets plealse address, gov'erinient liail to lic madle up. I signod
Mits. I Bos, ice la-,t of tlîeîî to-day. MiNiss Grahain and

Briîcefield, Onut. Miss Ai'clibald are witli uis anîd are bright
l3FîcfiIl, î. 12, 1891J anid 'l.JîsnlLO.

1LETT''I;R FROM MRZ. ,J. MORT'ON. LEV'L'ER 1?BOM ]'%]?V. JOSEPII AN-
jan. st, SS9.NANI).

Wearî'iî'ei in '1'îiîaiad Dec. 5tlî. On tlîe us8 soiewlat iîoitoiioîIs is nevertheless Ilot

I>riiieestownî. lIi t.he eveîiing the lîresby. ly give thîcîn a second tlîoîglit. Yestcrday
tery inet anîd iîîducteîl Mr,. Coffin iiito Ilus wliile î'eturniug froîn service on the mnainland
char'gc at Couva. l)eceinbeu' is one of the at a village called "Abuxiiaus," tlîe tlîouglit
busicat nîouutls in thîe year auîd whîile Chins. strîuck nie tlîat tliere is sonîotliing tlîat frieuîds
G. Soodeiî hîad kept theo 'ork %vol1 up to at bomne wolild like to hîear about. Hithierto
date tîeu'e wvas yet extra %v'oîk to bc faced. we have liad but two services on Sabbath-

Our Sear's supply of books had arriv'ed 9.30 and 3.30. Two weeks ago I began a
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service et midday et the enînîl village aluove
name(l. Our firet meeting %vas arouind the
dear of a lînt in which a lame nian ivas lying
unale te coe n t. As the day wvne cleudfy
the place %vas tolerable. Vesterday the su
being hiot we lîad te select anothier lacality
fer our warship, se %u'e nssoaibied eoî the pub-
lic square, ai' danîcing gîeundf, beuioatlî tlîo
branches of a fine ahi banyan tree. Thîcie,
fer ages past, pagau rites and ceriouniiee
have heen perfaraiod. Ou iny righit stands
anl altar-n rude -pile cf flat and ovni stoiues
about two and a hînîf foot liigh-upon wvlich
pigs innuniiiernle have been oficred iii Facri-
fiee to tho spirits, Uprii tlîie altar sit a
hialf dazeii yaung mon Iistoiug atto:iîively
ta) the ineî doctrine procliiocI. Seattered
araund luc and there c-lase by are etiier.q
upon od encrel . etones, w'hule the prcachier
hituseîf eccîupiee oil thor. le faces the
level liard traddeut groidc ivhiero iuighty
ýrevel aîîd debaucliery have se long lield
sivny. The preaclier c-innat lielp picturiuug
ta ifinelof iii iuiaginatioV %vhiat thiat aid ba:n-
yan treo huis witnessed. Heîv many huîîinn
heinge ' li-t een cnrvedl beneatl its branches
andl cietiiutca te the eveus near iiy, ne oe
eau neîv tell. Certiinly very many-far
tiiose people were notable cannibale. On
this spot many of the for-mer residents of
'rangea have been divided. Now but a
feeble reinunnt remains ouf ivlat ivas once a.
powverfuh village. Yosterday, fer the firet
tiîue, punie anal prayer aescendod1 te, the
true Gad frein this iu'terestina spot. A

more attentive audience I have rarety seen.
May the tinue seeti enmel î%vheui 1 al thiese
1varea" ' shail reound with praîse Ito tue

Muet Iligh !
I liape sean ta open service ut; anether

villuige unîleul '' Nuei>, iere n yotuug
frieiîd o'f minle ivas cruohlly niurdered onhy 'a
few inenthe aga.

Bretliren, pra.y fer uis that the wnrd of the
Lard nay have free ceurse ana be glaîrified.
AUl well. Gaad.bye.

Yours, J. Annand.

P. S.-This goes icec by a laber vessel
te Queensland. ' ''le Daysprinq lune net yet
arrived. Excuse haste. J. A.- Wlitize&q.

«" Livn.zG waters it lis hoca said,
"cannet be stayed unlees tlîey freeze, and
the pend tlîat lias ne autiet becames stag-
nant. Se the indi-jidual who existe for self-
alone d1warfs and paralyzec hie seul, and the
Churcli tlîat seeke siniply its ewn upbuilding
dies even while it bas a naine te live. 'Net
to be minietered unte, but te rainistuir,' was
the preeept and example of aur blessed
Master."

TRE MARITIME PÈLESBYTERIAN.

THRGUGH THRE CROWI) TO JESTJS 1

By. Rov. Tiiendora L. Ontyler.

As a flawer or nul ivy.plaut that is iai.
înured iiin acellar strugrgliîîg up tovards the
lattice that lets in a littie stunlighIt, se the
-%% ck and the woe stricke'î, thoî inniing and
the sullerisig, pressed te get jute tho sion-
tinile of Çlîîist's presence. Ile iva the
divine emba(Iinient of Iighit and life. Soie-
timies accesR te Iliiîu ias loekci iii ns in
the c-ase of the paralytic ivhu hiffl te ha
low~ercil thra-ughI the brakzen tiles of the roof.
On anether occasion, as Ie %vas leaviiq
J.n-ieho, a greait crewd sîîrgeil aroun<l)( 1-1111
itcsuing froin the city-gnte. The dny pi*e-
vietU5 Zat-chies haut c'>uquered th e ru,%vd
hy clinbing above tlîeir hezvls juto a syca-
maie, hoe %vas not te lie lialked. Aîîd îîuv

anether persan-eue of the peorest aîî'I
meet insignificant creaturos in that ivhio
conîiuniiity-dIeteruîines that lhe tee ivili
press his wvay <'ut of the îvretchied darknoiss
inte the sunshine. He is a nict iuzîpraîiis-
iîîg subject eut of îvhich te niinke a Bible-
here ; but se je conl oeh n Most unpreiising
inateriai frein which te iaiîfacture one of
the inoet cxquisitelv fragrnnt of perfumerire.

Bartinieus ie a madel for every man ivho
je ini dend*earnest fur the salvation of his
souil. Ia tbe firet place hoe realized, hie
wvretcheul condition ; anud in the next place
lie deterrnined tia.t hie veuild le dellî'ered
frein it. My friend, if yen iii like niier
realize your giîiltiiiess and' y<im nêed o-f
Jesus Christ te save yen, thon yeu are on
the riglit trnck of salvntian. rhe bliind
beggar of Jeriche had an unexpected liiiu.
drance ; fer as sean ne ho begnui te sheut out
hie piercing prayer fer inercy, the crawvd be-
gaxi their attempte; ta silence hini. " Tell
tlîat heggar te hald lus tangue !» I rni iii-
clined ta thiîik tixat the disciples lîad. a hand
ini tlîat disroputable luîîsiuiess. They ivere
as yot eîîly half.Iinislied Cliristin, and had.
lieeu the feremeet iii tryiug te silence the
paar Syraplieîiciaui unetier îi'le wvae plea<l-
ing fer tie recevery cf lier tfllicted laugliter.
Aine fer distuîrbed dignity ! It li-as killed
the gerin nif mare tlý.nn eoe revival lu a
clîurch. The -:ery clîxîrclî-mibers îvhe are.
net slîacked at the siglt of sinnere traapiug
daovu te hell, are fearftully slîacked at the
andigiîifiod and " .irreguhr " methoci tlîat
jire seaietimes emploed tu save sinners
frem hell.

I3artitieus is net te be gaiggedl. It le new
or nover with hîir. Jestis of Nzaareth je on
Hia wny te the Crase, and -%vil! nover cemae
that way ngain. The beggar graspe hie
eppertnnity as a dreovning man grasp3 a
plank. Ho «Icrie.9 the more a greW, decul"
flore is a splendid illustration of the prayer
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of faitit. Thero ie fuit wnilt, carnest (le.
siro for relief, directuiieke of ainm. andc perfect
aFEurance thutClîriet iB able Diid wilhng tii
relie% e. Evet ythîiig ciel ends on persisftence.
So it does Nwith yeu ii the salvatii of your
seul. Yeti wmîy have lbecu' thoughtful a
thouiuar.d tinies béloic, and tualkiec abýout lie
ctinig a Chîriitiaib, anid perliaps -' rose for
prîîyl. r," t-r %vent te un iîîcuiry mneet ing ;yet
you reticateci, iîmd tliî îolbeid youiself of
toile '' Otmie ihiiig nc cdfîil '' Loik at tli;t
siglitlebs Iîegy-ar, uith the lic'nrtlesa cr-owd
trilîg to keep hiti frontî the priceless blos
Pg, aiuu sùe iii ià a picture of just wvlat you

have Io encouinte,.
8aIviîtioîî is n<t *« juiý.t the casiest thing ini

the worlcl," nu i'me iallow ,cxlierter-s nlirin.
Yucu mîay have epuintion front the circle
you associate wsitli. A sncer or a stare înay
have saine tor-lors for voet ; fear of ridicule
bias ruiiiied iiitili s. £,On have bnd habits
to overcemne, plrh'ps liot l'eastly habits,
lilce the h)tte, or profanity, or unelein
practicc's, luit the habit cf dem9y ihat you
hik, whiethîer it pieaézes Christ or net. You
]lave teipttioîis to encotiuîter. Very likely
a swarîîî of denvbf.-iii tijis age ---ien doubts
breed l;ke locîîsts-may ba blocking y'nur
w'ay. 'T'hero je the crovd betwceei yoti anîd
Chlrist 1If lie calling yeu, wvaiting for yoni,
%vith eterîtal fle i iii uuîtstretclîed lînnd.
li Viii yoit pîc.ih Ihrotig tihe crewrd, aîîd put

ynuîr sintil suul jute thit lianîl of the Son of
Godl, or tnot 2 Vour eternity depetîde on

\¶'lat a %voc.dci fuI l day that ivas in the
L .b -i y f Je~. blhiit 1 hsgar! In the

niorniîîg lie liad beemi sittiîîg iii miduliglit
<idi kiîss. fiopefc!>. nai forhirn. Jen
coinues tii ct % <y Now is is Jhance, bis
emly chanice. 'fli i,.finitc Lovr le thtrc
lead<l t&4 fIiin;; f ilutî tba,t *IîUer îigL
nificatercature's soul. just as; the risingý
ticle of the, ouvaît îhî.rý i4t3t If into a littUe
cichl o, tiîîy itîlet lîy the sea2ide. Barti-
nîceus reccivea thte gracions floîîd, and it
lloids bis eyes9 %vitb a buist of i3unliglit, and
f1lud'. lis sun %ith tile gift of etertual hife.
''ie happy niait ' Iti(ils tip" andi ces the

giron hist, and ali the glorioue sky
tîsat overliatigs huaii. Iîle doce net run homie
te tell svife or elîildren-eveiî if lîe liad any
te tell it te. lHe foliows Jcans in thse bigb.-
ivay, slîotting lîraises te hie Deliverer, and
-wveaving bisî little tuft of laurcl on the bleu-.
cd brow ceeu te ho piercoil wvith thorne.

My frie.nd ! tItis iitw year may bring te
you juet the saine imtfinite and iîidescribable
joy iif yen will ouuly pusle through the crowcd.
otp 6s us.

110 W TO PRA Y.
Ait article, fourni among the utipublisbed

papere of the late Dr. J. A. Alexander, on
,,Cir-cuinlocutioni in Prayer," closes with
the fiillowviîîg '' practical suggestions te
yotnng mni 0h are forming -their habitq "
in rcspect to prayel'. They arce qualIy ap.
plicîible to ail wlîo pray ini public

1. Let yeu prayer 1)0 coiriposeil of thanks.
gîviiig, pi-aise, confession, and petition,
%vithout un argumniît or exhortation ad.
tIlies.eul t those wh'lî are supposcd to bo
priiying with you.

02 Adtopt no fixed fil'nns of expression, ex.
cept sncbl as you obtaiti frontî the Scriptureis.

3 Express your desires in th)e briefest,
siinpltiit ftorni, Nv1titbut circuiocution.

4. Avoid the Use of cornpuuud teris in
the place of iniperfect tetiae.

5 llnllow G od's ane by avoiding its
unnecessaîy repetition.

6. Adopt the single devotivnal phirase of
Scripture, but avoid the free use of its
figurces, and ail quaint and doitiful appli.
catio'n of its ternis to foreign ,ubjeets.

7. Pray to God, and net to aal.

TWVO KINDS 0F CHRISTIANS.

The facetiotns Sydney Smith hiad twn yoke
of oxeiI l h ic litte failli ini Yorkshire, t'O
whieh hli gave the naine of "u"and
"«Lug," ''Haul" and "Cratwl." Th'lîcc would
bc appropiate naincs fur a large clnss of
churchi inettobers who put nie lieart into their
Christian%%oik. It is inere tug and tuil and
task to tliin. They gat lio spiiitual catis.
faction, and tlîrir labors yiuld Yno restilts.

Tiiere is but unte way to Ilecomie a thui ongh
happy nAî. cffective Cliristian. Whethier
you are a p:îctor, wvith large floul, and salary,
or sîi.all ; %% lctl.eryoti arc a Salbath.-sclhool
tenucb"ir, <àr a philanthropist pushing anl up.
blîjl rcfurnm, or a parent gniarklitg artd guid-
ing the hiome hlock, you wvill get no gooci and
(Io no0 gooci uinlesc you serve Christ licartily.
Dr. Cn.yler.

GOOD NATURE.

It is aital to obtain the reputatioa of be-
ing an extremely good.niatured pereon, and
often lucre easey good nature leads a person
into error, froin indisoritninately or -%veakly
yielding te requeste without having ouly
consideroul if it le jeat to ourselves and ta
others te grant theni. A senco of the due
proportion of things le diffiient to acquire,
but je niost important. The truly kind
person mluet bo prepared on occasion te say
" No," aiid to say it deeided ly ; but there
are kind of ways, of declining tea ccÈde to
requests we ought net to grant.
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A REMEMBE RANGE 0F A MOTHER.

Thero are many conneeting links in our
lives that are wvovcn out of the reinenîber.
ance of a eong, or a flower, or a loving word.
Amonz the reuliniscences of n great states-
muan, Daîniel Webster, it ie related that on
osie occasion a public reception .vs gi ven bina
in Boston. Thousands of bis countrys citi.
mens crowvded togethor and paid bin-& bornage.
Bur8ts of applause liad been souîiding ail day
ini bis cars. Eleigantly drceseed ladies liad
throwîîi bouquets of tIîd rareet floivers at bis
feet. But a8 lie asnidcd the steps leading
to bis mansion, crowned with the honore of-
the gala day, a little, tiîiiid girl stepped up
and placed a bundi of old.fasbii',niel garden

p inke in bis lîand. At eigbit of these old,
fa i lar flovers9, and their well.rémenîibered
fragrance filledl thc air, the old inemitoiies
were stirred. J net sucli pinks used to grous
ini bis motbcîi .'s garden %vbien lie wae a child.
Inetantly that s%% cet face of the loved inother
came to bis vison ; bier tender, gentie v'oice
eounded ontce mnore in hisecars. So overcoine
%vas lie wvîtb the tide of old niemories that
crowded into bis lieart, that lie cxcused hin-
self, and -vent to hie apartments alune. 'No-
thing.' said lie, ' in all îny life tiffected me
like that littie incident.'

A wvorker in tbieYoungMiNen'.9 Christian As-
cajation says ' There le uothiug that %% ill
toueli the hcart of a young mani wh'o lias wvat-
derod fromi the wvay of right-doing so power-
fully as to speekc about bis inother. Mien all
else faits to bring bimn to see the cvit o~f bis
way, the allusion to bis motber's love and
care for ita, nill brinig the tears of repent-
ance?.

John Newt,-n, in lus ivorst daye, could
neyer f q rgct his inother, at w bome kuces lie
had learaed to pray, but ivbo Nvas taken to
heuven wbien lie %va% bat e&glt yeirs ol..
' My mother Ccd, thé- God of iner-cy, have
mercy upion m' asoftcn biis agunizitig pray-
er in danger, and we ail know bowv it w-as
auswered.

It lias licen said thnt the firet thing tiat
rushes to the recolleetion of a soldier or a
sailor in bis direct difficulty, is bis mother.
Slie clinge to bis affection and meinory i
the midst of ail the forgetfulnese aud hardi-
bood induced by a roving life. The iaet
message lie leaves is for ber ; hie last wliieper
breatlies ber naine. The motlier as she ixistils
ber lessonq, of piety and filial obligation into
the beart of ber boy, should always feel that
her labor is flot ini vain. Slie înay pees away,
but she lies lef b behind. ber an influence that
will work foa lier. The bow is broken, but
the arrow je cped aid wvill do its, office.
Yeaxs of sin nîay coîne but the niemory of
the mother's eernest prayera may softea the

IM
bieart and preparo the way far lietter tbings.

Soine sine lias writtcn 1 Blcsscd ie thie mem-
ory of a good motlior.' It floats to ue now,
like thie beautiful perfuin ocf soine wîondland
bloseoins. The mnusic of otlier voicce niay bce
lost, but tlie entraticing memory of lier ivill
celho in our souls fo.ever. Otlier facte wvill
fade away and le forgottea, but lier'b ivilI
shino on until the liglit from beavcn's portale
ribaîl glorify ouir owni.

When in the titful pauses of liusy life our
feet wandcr lisck tii the old liomestead, cross-
ing thc iveii.woirn tlireshoid, stand once
more ini the loNw, quainit room, so biallowcd
by bier presence, blow the feeling of clîildieh
iicnce ami dependonce cornes over us,
and wc kncel down iýn thec molten sunehine,
streaming tbrouglî the western wîndow, juet
wvbere we, long years ago kuelt at. mother's
koceeli.qpizug 'Outr atlier.' 11owinîany tinîes
wvieîî ile tempîter lured us un, tlic îneory
of tliose sacred homes, tlîat motlier's words,
bier faitb and prayer eavcd us froin pliîîîging
ito the abyse of eini. Years bave filled great

drifts lctween lier and us, but tbcy bave not
hidden froin our siglit the glory of lier pure,
unselffisli love. S. T. P.

WHAT TO TEACE BOYS.

A philosopher lias said that truc education
to bîoys js e o teacli thi wli.it tlîey ouglit
co know whlen tbey become'nen."

1. To le truc and be genuine. No educat-
ion is wvorth anytiîing tliat (decs sot'iticlude
tlîie. A mati lîa< letter not know lîow to
re id--lie liad letter îiever learn a letter in
thec alphabet. a sud be truc, genuine in atten-
tion aud in acricît-rablier tItan le larned
ini aIl sciences, nnd in ahl languages, to be at
the Fame titne faIre iii beart, and conterfeit
in life. Atiove ali thinge, teaeli boye that
truth isj more thian riclier, miure than cartlîly
power or posseseions.

2. To lie pure in thouglit, languagre and
life-pure in mind aîîd ta body. 0 C

3. To la uneelfiali, To care for the feel-
ings and coinfîîrts of othîcrs. To be potite,
to, be just in ail dealitige with othiers.. To
be gelierous, noble and manly. Thise will
include a genuine rev2erence for the agcd aad
for thinge sacréd.

4, To lie self-rcliant and self.helpful even
fromn chldeood. To lie industrio,îs. always,
and self-supporting at thîo eariieet properago.

'Leachi them tlîat ail honeet work is hionor-
able, and that an iie lite of dependeace on
others is disgraceful.

When a boy bas learned these four thinge,
wben lie lias made these ideas a part of bis
being-however poor, or bowever rici- he
bau learned the moet important thinge- ho
ought to kuow whea hie becomnes a man. Set.
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CHRISTIAN WOUK IN INDIA.

Sir WVilliam flunter, K. C. S. I., who je
se oftcaa quotecl as the bighest authority on
civil anal political inattert, in Itidia, lias
recently addeul te isi tesîirnony in reforence
to tbe wvorlç of missions in the Indian B4m.
pire. lit ant audrees before the Bitieh B3up
tist 'issioinry Society hoe speakes as a lay.
mai, bhose lorkI in Iaîdm blas been ato-
goter of a secular sort, but hoe afirins that
thi iniissionary wvorlk je one of the greatest
and beqt novcancnts 'wlich at that i)resent
mntent is goiaîg on iii Ilicdu. ', I t lias beca
ricli iii reF-ults in) tic past, andl iL je frauglit
with incalculable blessigs iii the fultur.''
lit eîîlargiiîg upoiî LUis statement Sir WVil-
liant dwceils tir.an the faut thxat tUe Cliris-
tin work iii Itidia lias passeui the stage
%vlicn it wiis wliolly depenclent uipon foreign
inissiotiarieq. '-Tlhe Indian niativ'e Protes.
tant Chîristians have iiow% grown up jnta an
Iiidiaii iiative Protestant church. Tlicy
have their own pastors, îîuinbcriiig 575, nieni
ordaiaîcd ili noie body or aiaotlîer of tlîo
mini8try. Tlîey have alto a body of 2,856
qualiticd lay preaclicrs, niatives bon in the
couitry, educated iii tlîe country, wvorking
ia tue country, for thie wvelfnre cf tîteir owni
Courftryrnen. The niativex Protestant churcli
iii lucha bias ceased te Uc an exotic, aad if
the Euglishi w~ere drivea eut te*înorrowv tîey
w01i.:d leave a lrotestant niativo chtirch Uc.
hiind tlîer. Wlîilo tue Protestant Chris.
tMans iii Jadia iutnbcreul about liaif a million
Lucre wcre nearly '200,000 'npils in Pro-
testanit isision scitools. M'lis is an in.
mnsely signIificalt fncet signýificanit of uniis-
sienary zeal in tue preseat, but stili more
sigîuificant tif Cliristini inflluence iii tue
fi turc. -lasoayIcld

LEARN TO FORUGIVE.

Learn te forgive. Do not carry an un.
forgiving spirit witlî --en tlireugli ahi your
life. It will liurt you mnore tlîan aîîy co
cisc. IL wviil dcstroy the liappiness cf nîy
arotind y'ou, yet its chief fecdiaig grotnd %vill
bo founîd iii your own hieart. Youi lato your
îieiglibor. Yondler Lq lus dwc'lliuig, one Jutin-
dred and? fifty yards away. You pass by a
wood tire, yen plîîck a liaif consuimaed brauid
frein iL, flaiug anîd glcaniing, and tlîrusting
it uîîdex yotir tîci glibor's 1wcl liuîg te bura iL.
Wlio geLs tue wvcrst of it ? Yeni fiuid your
.garmieuts oxi tire, and your own flesli burîîed
before yen caui liarin your iieiglibor. Se je
lie wlîio carnies an iinforgiving spirit in bis
besoin. It sitings lus ou seul like an adder
shuit up tliere. I know of zomie whe are
calliuîg theinscîves Dîristiuas, wvho are
miserabie becaime of their own reveugeful-

neas. Forgive your eneinies, and get clown
on your kneC8 oaci pray for themn, andi sol-
vation iviIl corne inito your own eoul like a
flood. 1« Fathe., forgive them." Swe-et
prayer anc a blessed example.- Central
AMethodist.

A CHANCE WORD.

WVho can e8tiiate the valiê of a chance
word, iii the seîîsc iii whiclî tiiereo lesuch a
thiug as chanîce ? Upon tho silence occasion-
ccl bý the sudîhîn stopping of a strect en"
tiiere fell theso worels:

"Se long as yen can contribute to the
pîcasure, liappiness, or coînfort of any li.
Mil heiîîg, you are of imuportance in the
ivorld, nîîdf sie longolr."

Wlaatever many have beon the object of
these words, the thougit. reachied the hoarts
of a 'lozoti or more pa.Qsen)goîs, and it was
inteicsting to note the change(? expression
on samo ligtless faces. In titter uuion&dýýous-
nîess of any effecît of hor words, the lady
fioto whloee lips they feul passed out into
the streot. 1erhaps ia the great day it may
be lier happire8s to knowv that tho Lord
then used lier tongue for a blessing to sorno
lîeart which liad as yet failed to compre
boend the meaning of its life-struggle «for
the trutlb she emphaqized wvas a truth wvhich
ail of us neeci te realize. Not our personal
enjoynient, nor yet onr seeining snccess in
liýfo, 'bnt our part in Goil's plant for others je
the mneasuire of our importance in the wiorrdl.

UNS POKEN WORDS.
0it is impossible but that offences wvill

corne." Ev'ery day brin gs its provocations,
its porpiexities, its misiundeistandings. Ir-
ritations arise ;frictions matke their ap-
pearance ; hurts are received. Hlow baril
it is ami ail these conditi ins te guard one's
tongue, ani leav'e unspoken what je best
coveredl by silen-ce!

*A mosquite bite may, if propcrly cuiti-
vateil. deve]op into an ulcer. ]Ceep tUe
skiii tboroughly abraded, spriinkie on a littie
acid, toudi iL wvith inile articles of poison,
and one may have a canker or a gangrene.
T1he hedy wttill scon diseharge its impiiritie.e
into that sunken place, and beip convert
it inito an open sewer. But lot a anosqtuito
bite aloneor appiy a little swveet ùil or amn-
monia, and it suoon disappears, leaving ne
trace.

A littie wound in the spirit rnay be cul-
tivatod until tho %liole nature is infected.
'i<A soft answer turnetb away wrath."
««Gentie silence prevents untold trouble."'
"A wvord fitly spoken je like apples of gold

in.pictures of silver.-Chri8tia7t Advane-

t
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CHIILDREN AT CIIURCH. j
Have your classes as far as possible at

ciburch. Do net lot thein feel that their
religioug obligations are discharged with
attendance upon the Sabbath-school. The
church is God's ordained institutioin for in-
struction and worship, and inuàt be duly
Rionored by teachers and soholars. The in
faute iii the temple wlien Christ visited it
sang his praises and rcceived his blessing.
And to-day hoe welcoxr âs the youtig to, hie
sanctuary and blises theTn there. The.re
are noue tue young to, attend the niorning
clîurchi service who are old enough to at-
tend the Sa*obathi-schoel. Even the infant
classes should be accustomed to stteîîd
regularly the house of God. Lt should ho
endeared to thern froin tlîeair earlieet rerol-
lections. Tlîey should grow Up in the habit
of churclh attendance. It is a good thing,
for one to corne te rnaturity with the trained,
feeling that when the Sabbatlî cornes hle i
eut of bis element unîess lie tiais been that
day to the Lord's house.-Sel

NOBLESSE OBLIGE.

A gif t, ghowing the nel)ility of both beart
and breeding, is that of punctilious courteey
teward the humble as well as towvard the
great.

IlWuîy." said a rich and vul'a.r woiTan,
who wae walkingr "ith a relative who could
dlaim botter breediog, -, Is iL possible yen
bow to ycur ceok ?"

"I h lope I shall always bc found wvorthy,"
was the quiet reply; "ny cook ia a very
good woniiau."

" Ali, but I'd go out of me way and bachel
ag'in, te mate wid him," said an old Irish-
woinan, enthusiastically, iii speaking of the
rich inan of lier town ; Ilihe's thc oiily gintle-
mni that talles off hie liat te me."

A youiig Englishman, staying et Fontaine-
bleau in the time of Napoloan III., chanced
to fail in witli the royal party while hunt-
iug ini the forest, and made a pleasant im-
pression upoxi the einpaer, whlo inv'ited
him te, dinnier. The young man longed tc

accept se signal an hiouer, "but lie had proý
viously maado an engagement to e ho itl:
nmre old ladies at Geneva, on the appoint,
ed day. . Doubtless they wvoîld gladly lîav(
released himi from. hiR engagement under thi
plea of dining witla an einperer, but hoe dh
net ask that grace. The emperor receive(
hie excuse, aud the old ladies his presonce.

A modest, but exceedingly puuc Liliou
gentleman, an English clergyman, one after
noon took tee with tbe poet Tennyson, who
as bis guest wae about te beave, invited hii
to take a walk. Much as he desired fui

ic

alinost midniglit, the bride.elect said.:
" Papa, Nve nmuit have evening prayers to-
night, just the saine as usual."

Thon turning to me, she added. ini a Iow
tone "I1 ain Bo afraid that in the bustie
and preparatien we may drift away frein
God. "

There is often danéer that the current of
the world mnay sweep us along with it, but
'if anehored by prayer we nood not fear.-
American Magaozine.

ther conversaticil with bis host, the ilergy-
mail was obliged te excuse himsef and
hasten away se meet one of lus humblest
parishioflers.

"II should have been greatly pleased te, go
wvith him," lie said, a1terwards, "lbut you
see 1 had proinised old Thornpson to, take a
walk with ixu, and of course hie camne first."

IWly stiould yeu thank a servant? "
asked a father, who wxus fond of the Socratie
method of teaching, aîîd leved to question
his littie son, until the lad reaclied wise coxi-
clusionî; by hie own wvit. Il They are paid
for what they do. Do you elve thein. an
thing but mnoney ?

IlI owe theirrneney,>' said tie lad, some-
what perplexed, in expressing whiat hoe
really feit, "and I thank thein because. -

hecause I owe it to mysoîf to ho, polite?"
R1e lîad learnied the nieaning of the old,

grand nuotto, "Nloblesse oblige."

THE SECRE~T OUT.

In the state tif Ponnsylvania, a large nuin-
ber of incendiary lires have occurred in a
certain community. These fires would burst
forth at ineet unexpected imes, and wlion
no ene near flokindie theun. The secret bas
at last been discoverod, in the findiuîg of an
egg-shell, loaded wiith soine secret chemical
preparation that Ladl latent explosive or comn-
bustible propcrties, which becarne active aftor
the lapse of a certain tirn e, wvhen they sud-
denly asserted thieir nature and bur8t into
fl-imes wvhiell wvere instantly scattered broad-
cast. One of these loaded egg.ehells M'as dis-
cover<1 and actual. expetruetit revealed its
nature. It is so îvitlî sin. Il'Sin, whien it ie
finishied. bringeth forth death." For a titue,
it may seein inert and harmiless, but ail lhum.-
an experience lias amipTy corroborated the di-
vinec declaation ! »"I The end is death."
-Pulpit Trca.wiry.

DRIFl'INO AWAY FROM GOD.

1n was invited to be presont at a wedding

the house ot my friend tili late iii the even-
ing of the day hefore the auspicieus event.

> We sat iii the pleasant parler clîatting for a
.time -.thon, though.we were all weary, ani
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TmnE OIOWTli OF CHINA is after an aînazing
order. Tho population, according to, tha lat-
est oflical statistica, is 380,000,000. Tlîe
people tshowv a niultiplying eîmergy. Wlîen
it conies to a struggle for existance they
evit.ce a wonderful cosiquering power, and
suhsiist and tlîrive upn wlîat Eurtipran races
wOIIîl regard as starvation diet. Tlîay poss.
ess an ahsorbiîîg property. Searchi into the
causes of their %vonderful increase is bringing
to liglit sr'îne iîîteîrestiîg nd iiotewortlîy
facts. A wiiter iii thîe Nortbi Chinia Ierald
bas beeîî exainieiîg ite the native statisties,
and linda8 tlîat it wvas îlot mnail the end u.f
seventeentlî century that the population
wemît l)eyon(i 60,000j,000." Thenca dates
the period of its.-3ta;îdily in"reasing girovtib,
and tlîis lias eone oit, ziotwtlîsuîiinig terri-
ble famuuines, devastating wvars and1 extcni,'ive
pestiience. Their couitinntous iiicrea--e is
traceuble to a niild and patenîai govern.
ment, thé extension of foreign tr-ade aud thie
spread of emigratiou." Witbiti the lait two
hnndred yenrs theîe wvare the two notable
reigns of Kîînghi and IC.'ienglutig, each lastimg
naarly sixty yeart-, and which wvere pra-eni.
inezntty conspicions for thieir ganerat trant-
qniiity and benaficient legisiation. It is fur-
ther stated thit"- the educational systemt
also, -%Yhichi exteads to every village, and
leads to tha s-ast increase of persons conneet-
ed'witli teaching and litarature, and to a
multiplication of occupmations, bas stimulat-
ad tlîe incî-easa of population, while foreign
trade bias vastly increased the nhumber o! par.
sous5 angaged in agriculture. The cnltivatiten
of Bilk lias grown enornousiy nnder the ]ni-
finance of the foreign expoit, and Nvith it the
nuniber of persons eng.aged in tending inul.
herry trees, feeding sil k ivorius, spiunhng,
wvenv'ng, ivholesale and ratai] trade ia silk,
&c. Otît o! the 3S0,000,000 of wliiclî the
populationî is, according to thme 1:-test officiai
statistics, cnnîposed, about one ia tan is en-
gaged iin agriculture, onte iii a 100 is a brick-
layer or mnason, onie in 120 is a tailor, one iii
140 a biacksiaith, and une in nine a witslîer-
mai, wvîile about oaa ini 100 is a carpentar.
Ai thase class8es are largly bunefittad by,
dnd inecaze and inultiply Îvith, foreign trada.
Lastiy, eînigratioii lias causedl an iincrease ini
the population to a rainarkabie degree. The
places ot tlîosa -wlio lav- ara soon filledl up,
and wvhen the. ciniigmnts ratura with thair
îvcaltli tliey react upon the ganerai prosper-
ity, and coasequeutly- the population, by
putting their capital into lccal antarprises
and thus adding, their quota to the weatth of
the natio."-Phil. Pres.

Canon Liddoii whosa opinions are always
of intercst and vaiuc, iii a recenit serinpn
delivered i St. Pauls, London, spoke as
follows of the Oid Testamnent :

"For Cliristians it %vii1 ho enoughi to
kncow thiat our Lord Jesus Christ lias set
the seat of bis infallibie sanction ont thé~
whiole of the Old Testament. He fourîd tho
Hebrew canon just as %ve have it iii our
hands to.day, and lie treated it as
ant autbority Nvhiicli w~as ahove discussion.
Nay, more, lie went out of bis ivay, if %ve
may reverentially spcak, thuls, to sanction
a few portions of it to wbicli our modern
scepticisin too eagerly rejects. When hoe
wîoului p oint ont liow v oridly enigagenients
illighit b1j1n( the sont. to the couinig judg-
mîent, 'lie reinîlds tlin hiow mnen ate and
drank, aîîd mnarried and %vere given in i mar-
riage. untit the day that Noalh eîîtered the
ark, anid thîe fiood caine and dlestroyeci them
ail : wlen lie would put his finger oin that
faut iin pnst Jewisli liistory %lîicb, by its
adînitted reaiity, ivoî'd warrant belief in
lus own coining resuâ 2!ectiozi, hoe points to,
Jouali thrce days and tlîree nliglits in the
whlîae's belly . %vlien standing ont the Mounit
of Olives, wit)î tie Hoiy City at lus feet, hoe
wvould inark for bis followers this impemîd1ing
doom and at last arrived, lie desiras theni
to fiee to the mounttains, whemî tliey shall
see 'the abomnination of dlesolation spoken of
hy Daniel the prophet standing in tuie Holy
Place.

Are wve to suppose that 'iii these and other,
refereîîces to the Old Testament our Lord
wvas using wvhat are calied adf homîinemn
argnînlients, or talkiui downm to the level of a
populIr igiioram e îil lic hiniseif cid niot
sliare ? xot toý ipoiît'i out the inconsistency
of this supposition 'vith its cimaracter as a
perfeetiy sincere religions teaclier, it inay ha
obscrç-eil thiat in the Sermon on the â1ount
lie carefully marks ofi those features of tho
popuilar Jewisli reli ion %vhichi lie rejects, in
a inanner whicli niafkes it certain tlîat hiad hie
liot lîiiîmseif believed iii thc historic tratli of
the c% cuts and the persoas tu Ni hicli lie th us
refers, lie inust have saidl so. But did lie
tlien slîare a popý.ar balief which our Iiglmer
knomledge lias sliown to ha popular igmior-
amice, ani m as lie mistakei as to the worth
of tliese Sefiptures to, wlidh lie so oftea and
so conifldemîtly appcaled? Tuera are thoso
wlio bear the Christian name who do flot
shrink fromn saying as inudli as tliis ; but they
witl find it diffienît to persuade niankind
that, if lie contd he nxistatea on a niatter of
sucli strictly religions importance as this, lie
can be safety trustcd about anything aIse.
Yes, the trustworthinass of the Old Teta
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nient le, lu fact. inseparable froîn the trt.t
%vorthiiness cf our Lord ,]cpus Christ;amîr if
we believu that hu is tîme truc Lighit of the

oldwe sal esoltitely close our cye

a'aiist amîy stigiestioms cf tht- falsehoori of
tihose lfebrew Seriptutres %vhlich have rt-cuir-

cd tbe stallip'of i divine authority.

TiB*JlWS.

Mr. J. 1. iLocott.%, in his recent iîiterest
in- lecture oit Judaien, estiuatedl the total
ninber oif Jews chî-ouuliont the %voM-d as lie.
tret-n S,000,000 andr 10,000,00dT. lit the
Unitedi Kindtoin there are about 100,000,

SAVE Tf-E YOUNG FROM DRINKIr.

Rocbtutly, wîhen two bundrei tir more
druîîkards ire gatliared lu a mîeeting by
the Breakfast Association, a speaker asked
that ail whn liar begun to dlri,îk after the
avP oif tw-nty-eîie.wuîld( raise their hi inds.
Six respoudfed. Hol theti asked. tliat aIl wh'b
bail beguni to drink hefore twcrity-one wvenîr
raiqe their ltan(is. A sea ef hianis -ere
raised. By savine tîme boys front tîxe salocan
wie cati go far t0 save the next gerteration.
It le not tîme drunkards whîî sustaisi the
saloons. 'Tle rosi drunkard i-aras notbing,
anti h--, xrtiung tn spenri. Tîte saloon i l
sustaisieri by tbe moderate drinker, the man

of wlioni seven.tenths are iii London, the -et - b - ok si riy ht ewe
great part cf the remainder beiuig in Mat.- Satnrilay nigbt andi M.ondav lie rnay rour hie
chester, Liverpool, Leeds and Birmiingham. earniîîgs into the gorgea tili of the saloon.
Scot!and reekonis only 1,500, Ireland oul k is sustaineri by the young mani, just be-

1,00. l th Brtis colnie tîereareginonn to drink, who lu bis new~ fcîuîîd en-
1,00: I th Brtis coonis terearejomne ut, lsecager te treat ail bis frienris, sud

sometbing less than 120,000. In France to ho in turui treated by tbemn. It le thoee
thora are 70,000 of whom 40,000 ar- in Paris. that sustain the saloons. -1.Natiwial Joe7i8t.

Abiout 40.000 were trausferred uipon the ant-
nexion of the provinces to te Germian Ein- The JubileF, of the Rev. Williamn Reid, D,
pire, arnpng, whose 50,000,000 of the inhabi- D ., the vnrbeceko u eea s

tante 600,000 belong to this reuitarkable siby, wvas celebrate nteeeigo
race Jews are f.aund iu large numîiers ebtdonheeuigf
along the northern ccast of Af rica as w'elî as JFebruary 7tb,in Charces St. Chiurcb, Toronto.
ln Abysqinia. Fifty ycars ago lie wvas sent out as a young

In Ainerica thiere ar e a bialf million, and iman by the Colonial Coiinmittee of the Church
Jews dwell ini NM(xico and ilu almnost every of Scotlauri, ordaineri by the Preebytery oif
State of Sututh Anierica. There are suppos-
ed to lie fromn 40.000 to 50,000 in Persia, K ingston, settled in the congregation
10.000 tn 15,000 in the Khaiates, au(i -alionIt of Celtlurne, OntL i where on Feb. 2, 13410, he
the saie nurîther cacih in the couintries of entercd on bis wo' k. Iu "May 1849, he re-
India. Switzerland, 13olgiurn, andl Illandc Mioveri to Pictou, wbiere lie labored for four
bave also cousiderable Jewish population.
The influx of Jun*e iuto Palestine front otîmer years. Ini 1853, lie %vxme appointeri agent for
parts oif the Tuirki hi tlottijioit and aîso the Scemnes, tar Editor of tlîis .Afissnary
froni Pialanri, It'uqsia, aud Ccntral Europe, Reccord iii wlîat iras the-n known as the
whicbi bas beon goinig on froin tlie early part rsyeinCuhofaad.A te
of the present century, is a note-worthy tnct.PreteinC rc ofaad.A tb
The Turkisli (ovetrnuiienit is describeri ns union cf 1801, lie anti Bev. Wmt. Friser ivere
eliowitan entn-e toleration, but it is nut appo.nted cl.-rks oaf as:-etisbiey, %%hile lie lield
favorable to n iniînigratirn into I'a 1estinc, a thu wn of.ices as hefore. At the union of
circunisiatice attribu cri te feia uf tîte fié- 1875, lie îvtlî, Dr. Friser and tbe late Pr<af.
roari Of Etiropian iticas. Tnie statc cf thme %%.era ceru appoituted clerlcs of As.scnib-
Jewsiiî the Hley L-inîl is, accorîlitig to tItis ly anal lie %Na, tproiiited.Ageiit for tlî&Wýest-
aîîtbnrily, not a happy one-. Tbictu is but iru Sectiona of iîte Pcesbyteriaut Çlanireh in
little outî'L for their iner-ics. A large ni.i Canada. X.uw for fifty yeara lie lias bt-en in
ber give the-.nýc1ves eutire-ly up te X1ebrcev tbe nîinisti y ataid foar thirty-%t en 3 ersagcuît
studies, wvlile tlie b.a!k o? thein ekç otafote ucibofteC rc whwhh
nîlseralh lv.lln1 ysilidutes, ap libe Nas cuititected. Suldoin dcc tlic firêt
parently aideri, but, ini î-ality iintensilieri ini fail to the lot cf aîîy minister
pauperiin, hy the perniciolis systi of and perliaps neyer in the histury of any
"lialukiin" for the distribution of abuis bent branci u.f tht- Pretbytenrian Cht clî, lias tîme
frein vanne aouintres, îvbicb are deled out. second, L.ong nny lio be spai ed to aid by
amciig the Jewieh p.-pulation in smi-ii suins. bis iise coumîsci andr grace by ie gcnial pros.
.Uc5rew Gh-sa.ente tbe îvork and courts cf our churcb.
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WHIO ARE REALLY GREAT?

There is uiotbing about wlich ive talk more
e-%nstly and vaguely, tian what nialkes a il
tlt.ui;igre Lt. XV;e lto discitulîsiate betwven
mnei- euccesQ in lile-distiîction in soune de-
partaient of wvork-and Olint fu, rounded,
ani sYm'netrical developnieîît of tho intel-
leetual -aid mioral forces of the individual,

~vhchalîneco2t tutestre reanes.Xer-
xes was callcd thei Great," thcîugh lie %vas
vain, licenticies, cowari3, aind cruel, with-
out a sinîgle eIeîisnit of reixi greatuess. Alex.
atîcer liail more clai. toble callcd -' Great,"
ht-cause lie 'ias a great leader ùf aricîjes aîîd
a)great coîîquer-r; but nt the saine tinie lie
wvas a. tyraîît, til(d yet tic slave (if bis own
passiohs-a druîikaril and a dleb:siîliee, wlio
in a fit of rage killed bis owîî best fricîsd,
and at the instigation of a coturtevaiî, set fire
to l>erselioliîs, the capital of P.'rsin, wiuiEe
architectural usiafnificetîce im:adt it the Woui-
der of tlîe world. -'uch eliaracteis fili tlîe
pages of lîistory Tîtese are illustrati-.us of
wvhat tlhe wvorld citîls -'gri-at iiie-i," -% hile it
allows the deeds a.nd nainîes c f pliaitiicipists
and berîfuictcirs of tlîe ince to be foî-gotten.
Tisus tlîe înost univ.,rtlîy are ofteîî callcd
great. ànd inipuiolent preteiisioa is takiea oa
a trust of whlîi it is utterly uiîwortlîy.
Those oniy are trîîly great, -vlîo iii the face
of dangers anîd difficulties anid scîf-denials,
labor for tîe uplifting of a f:llen humnanity
into the sunlîight oif tlîe Gospel aîîd tlîe favor
of God : -'1'hey shal hoe called great la tlîe
kingdomn of heaveis." Eta,î.

THE UNRULY ME.NIBER.

More trouble atid sorrow came into humais
life fromn the unteasoning use of the tolîgue
than froin alm.îst any othtr cais). Ait idie
word is a, Fpark. that flot iuîfrýqtîently falis
uprn a powder train, that springs a mine or
exploites a mîagazine. There nîay have oenen
Do evii intenxtioni, 110 real maiiity, nso pur.
pose to harmn, lînt the liarm is dl. ne all the
saineas if tlîere liad been. Fire burns irres-
pective of intention. aiîd %vords work irrcs-
pective of tue motive tîtat promîpts thîcir tt
terauce. Ton do evil one dooes tnt need toset
hinuself qielibesrately to nct in a certain way.
Evil is so akin to us,so inlred tlîat, it reqeir.
os no thîought-only to corb aiîd to crusîs:l
cvii is thouglît îîeccssary. It iF a trui th~
ougit to ht-strongiy emphnsize-'I'E.il 98
wrouglît by .vant of tliouglît as wt cil as vu
Of lhce:' And., as James.qaitli, "«Tie toti-
gue cannuo intu tame; it isanituruly cvil
ber fîll of deadly poison." If any man of-
fend ni;t in word, the saine is a lierfect mari,
able to lîriffle the whole bi(dy." 1mw eaîî
%vo attain îlîis perfection ? By thîought and

w'attfhfulness. ]y keeping hefore our mincis
such coîîsixieratiov~ as -ili educato us to be
sulent at ail times except when wo ouglît to
speak. Tîmere is a tiîîîe to*spenk, and to dis-
cera. tîmaL ziine is part of the laighest wisdom.
A looso tou-gee is an open floodgate .Perpet-
ual t:1k is anmark of an unedc:îtcd mind.
lu mucli speak ing great veroiîgs are sonctimes
doue to inniocent msen. And so %ve i end in
thlîe est of aillbotàks- ''InitIe îîiljtueeof
wvords tlere %vaiîteth mot sin, but lie that
refrainetii lsin lips is svise. " «" A fool's voico
is kxîoii. La multitude O ovurdi]." Idle
incessanit mlk mark a miait lis po,ýsessing a
jîoor jedginit and ant unuri Inteil mid anîd
devoid of uit<erstanding. I'ýa lîirseif inay
inmaginîe tlîat lie is the oialy %vise msan, but
listeuiers judre otlîerwi".e. 'îliere is an old
rlîynie ibat is jii5t a little stoc-ehouse of truth
touchiig tîxis unatter. it us ibis wvay

If %visdom's ways you tîuly se-,,
Five things Observe wvitlî caric,

0f wboin you speak, to whom yoe speak
And hosv ind s'h2 aisaud wliere.

Tioiiias Carlyke -.as -wlile ho lived-anid ho
hcing <iend yet ispeaiketli-tlie lîropliet of si-
lence. His oft-repeated inaxiîii iq, «"Speech
la silver, silence is golden" Sel.

REVIVAL IN ARMENIA.

A great revival of religion in the city of
Aintab, in Armnenia, lias attracted inuchi al-
tentiosi. "«The immedinte huemait insti u-
ment iii the rev'ival %vas M r. Jenanyan, a na-
tive pastor from, Tarsais, w-lience also came
the great Apostie to the Gentiles. He had
heen educated in Aiserica, and had seen
somtbhing in Mr. Moody itid bis N-ork, and
had caiight bi.s spirit. Bis preaching la
marked by much ferveîîey and loving ap.
pc-il. The îîightiy services hiegais in the
sm;îlletst, numerically, of the three chxirchx-s.
Sonît crowds caime. Ou tIse first Sunday
niglit tlie place was fillett to tîse door, ail
ssiing, as usquai, in rows on the floor. Again
and again the;- wvere appeaied to te nove
fnrward and cdouer, ivhich they did, othmers
crowvdiii lun. '17he %%indows werc filled. al-so
the yard, also the low roofs around, 4s~ one
lookieil out on the street a çea oif lseads wtia
to ho accu. Tues puilpit %vas piaced in the
doorway. à reissarkablo feature svas the
attendance of itomn, tiity forming tIse
ànraju ity. ais unusuai siglît is au Oriental
lanîd. Tlîe Pecosid week the services wvcre
cxclusivcly for wvomen. Fifteen hutndred
would crowd the p!ace to lîcar the word,
nnd tliet the chutrcli wouild ho enspticd a-nd
ininiediatcly filled ngain with wvomeus for
another service. Work wxxs also hegun in
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the other two eburches. Wlicn they heuan
to receire applicanta for iinonbership, tbey
cailla not deal with hialf tliat prs-.elited
theiselves, of whoin faur- fifths %vo-c wvorncn.
The -%ork coitied %vith increcsing power.
A rnenia-is, Ca tb';ics and M osieins carne.
The city 'vas never so inoved. Ha-r.iec
sinners wept and repented, and inade rosti-
tittion for %vrotngs. At the end of four iveck's,
upivards of six hundreci couverts lbad been
added to the elittr,;Ils. Besides thiq and
othier direct re-sults, the eifeet on the 01(1
Armnenian Ch ure-li .ras beyond estimation.
Armenian womnen %votild take their Protes
tant qistcrs ivitti thein to the rival ineetikigs
the priests liad started and publielv cal
on thein to give their tcstimiony, even in
these services, which they boldly did, with
great effeet."

WORK FOR CHIEErRF4UL'\ES.

To keep the face cheerful, the voice cheer-
fui, to do goud like medicine, -%ve must keep
the bieart cheerful. '1'his is not ait easy
inaLter, One doos not simiply have to say,
4'I iilie oheerful," and then have it so.
Ho ha% to Nvork for cheerfulness, just as hie
works to be lionoest, or kicd or brave. or
]enrnied. He- nnrst ho looking' ont for briglit
tbings to oeeand do. lienmust deliberately,
yet qtukly, chioase wbiizfli f.ings ho îv'il1
think about, anri boî. Hie bas to shut lits
teeth, as it ivere, soînetiines, and turi, avray
fromn the glouiy thitigs, and dIo soinething
to bring back the ebeerful spirit again. If
vie are cheerful f.r allers, ive are, doing for
ourselves. G ioil given mneans good sent
back. Obiee-rftilne-s cin becomne a hiabit, an.i
habit somnetimie-s hielps ns over biard places.
A eheerful. heart seeth choorful thiogs.

A lady and r.ectleman ivere in a Inînber
yard, situatcd by a 'lirty, foui smielling
river. The lady Qaid:

'<lIow good the pine hoards seî2
"Pine boards !" exclainied the geuticin in.4<just smlell this folil river ?
"Thaîik yoiu," the lady replied, "«I prefe-

ta, smell tbe iue boards."
And slîe was right. If shie, or 'vo, eaui

carry this principle thraugh our entire liv.
imz, %ve shali bave the cheerful bieirt, the
cîreurful v'oice, and chcerluil face.

USE YCUR. LEIStJRE.
<'The Davil finds soma mnischief stili for

idie hsuids ta do." D-cau Suiley gives tbe
fal1owving adi'ice, îvbich ivili eriable us not
<înly to keep the Dcv~il out of our leisure.
hours, but miake theni serve the goad.

Leisure inisused-in idle hotir %vaiting to
i>e employed, idie biauds îvith no occupatio.3,

idle and eimpty rpinds -%vith nothitng to think,
these ara the main tomptations to cvii.
Fillinp tlat empty void, eniploy these va-
ctint lb''urs, occnpy timese listless bauds ;the
evil ivili dcrpart, hecanse itliq Inso place tu
initer in, becauiso it is conc1ucred by good.
The best antidote ngainst evilFi of aIl kinds9,
a2aitist the neeless porpiexities îvbich dis-
tract the conscience, is to keên bold of the
good we have. Impure thouglits ivili iot
stand against pure wvords and prayers alla
dee ls. Little duubtt ivilli iot aval against
great certainties. Fix your attention on
things aboya, and thon you w~ilI h he ess
trouiblod hy tbe cares, the tomuptatioiis, tho
troubles of tbings on earth.

BECONIING LIKE CHRIST.
A beautiful statue stands la the mnarket-

place. I is tht~t o! a Greek slave girl, but
she is violi dressed, tb)y and bnandsonie
A dirty, forlorn, rag,,ged slave-girl. passes
by. Sbe secs the statue, stops and gazes et
it in rapt admniration. She goes homoe,
wvasbes bier face and comhs her hnir. An-
other day she stops, 11u passing, to look et
the statue. Next day lier tattered clothes
are Nvaslicd and mnended. ri CI) dayv she
stops to look at tbe statue, anil each next
(lay sile bas imitated soute o! iLs brautiea,
utitil the dirty ragged slave becomnes comn-
phtely transforîned ; she hecoines another
girl. This is the îvay Christ teaches. He
does not butri bis o<çn individuality upon
>tbers ; lie simpiy lives and Nvoirk% and

loves before inen, neot to ho secu of thcmn,
but Lu inspire tbcîn, te a bol'y elnulation.

'F0 BREAK OFiF B3AD HABITS.
Understand the reasons, and- aIl the

reas;ons, why the h!s'it is injurious. Study
tbe sitbjeet utitil there is11 n gei doubt
i y8tur initi. Avoid the places, tîme per-

sous aîmd tbc là#ituglts that lead to the
tenptation. Frecjucîmt the places, associate
ivitx the persons. indulgre tbe tb)otu-bLs that
lead away froin tcnp'tatian. IC.cei> busy
idien-<se is the strengrtlx o! boal habiti. Do
not give up the strulgle w'i'en you bave

brke our resolution 'aie, twice, or a thiou-
8and ti 'nes. That only shows boiv nuch
nlec') there is for you to strive. W lien yoîi
hiave broken your resolution, jnst tbink the
mnitter over, and endeavor to undlerstand
îvby it 'vas, yen failcd, su that youx inay be
on your guardl against a recturrence of the
samne circumnstances Do siot think it an
easy tbing that yont have un-lertaken. It is
folly to expeet to break off a habit ini a day
which mnay bave heemi gatherint, strengthi in
you for years.M

[
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A PARAI3LE WITII A POINT.

A gentleman wvho iînd accuiulated a
vat fortunie %yas i3uddoisly seized with au
impuhe to hcelp soîniebocly. iet omplovcd
anl ag ut to aeleet threc potr mnen, who
wero reported to bus wortiiy, ais objects of
biî geiîeîoity. They ivere iiivited ti> cali
at -lifierciît hours at the elegant residence
of the geiieroî's lienefactor.

To tise first wiîo wva4 introducee ieh gave
the cbîuie of tbreo kiiids of bîusiness.
Ciotosiiig thse grocery trade, the ricli man
gave it,,. the Suin tif $3,000 %witil whichi to
commsience anuu cari y ou the enterîsribe. The
secnd I)îefei'red the dIry--gîods butsinie.s, and
to ffim was given $6.000 to pturcliaso, anîd
stock a ittoic. The la~t iaelcctedl fat ming,
ani 1,e w~as stt r ed wvitl $10,000.

Afte r five ye.irs's trial1 the groccer, tile
dry goods miai), aud the fariner were still
alive :thicir famiilles lind been fed ati
clothed, andi tlîeir afl*aiis were ini goodl
shape. One moriîing. to%%ard the closýe of
the fifth year, the agent of the h)eneftactoir
of ilseee "tOîl uslled uion e:îcb la turn, lie-
ginniug wi'tli the oîîe wbo biatl rceivcd the
8mailest. aisousît.

"4Good imorniiîig." said the agent, 1' Five
year ligo îny master gaveyo 'aS .3,u00. île
la to.day iii neeiltif money to cîtrry ou other
benevoleiît eut erprises, ant in sen citte ta
see how mnuch yon %%vii1 give- to lielp itan la
his charitable wo' k ?"y

-"1 aia glàdi you csilled on nie," replied
the grocer, pronsptiy and cheerfuiiy. at the
samne tînie lizindlisi, the agent a five doi'ar
bill and sayiiig: Take this, and cal
agan %vliesi your master nleeds more."

The agent called' at the weil.filied Ftore
of the dry-.g'ods mans sud stated his objeot.

Tise inerehant heard the agent and thea
abrnptly bhtri ied away to zerve a cuistomer,
the niet proflt îof tiîat single trade being, as
hie gleefnliy toid the agent on hlis rturiî,
about $93. lie ilhea invited the :îcent into
the office, anli after inaking several enquir.
les conceraiitg the kiid of enterprise con-
teisiplated, aîsd expressiîsg bis ides. tisat thie
"hIeathen at lisnie " nceded to ho tsskcn
ca.re of :.rst, hatided tise agent $1, Faying:

I hope it will ail ho used.",
Calling upon the fariner the agenit remind-

ed blîsii of the $10.000 whiiels lie received aud
stated the îîeeds of lus asaster iiketise.
The farnser excuseà hitîsself %vîile lie
consulted )bis crop record and bis wvife, sud
al tel lookiing at lie clouds ln tise sky, at:d
speculasiîîg abulst tise dry F asn. alla sa y
ing -" 1 dii'n't expect to Qee it rails for a-
moattu," iianded to the iseent a qns:rter of a
dollar, re.uîa: king as lie dia< so: "D"a't eX.
pect too isuch of us hard-workiisg fariuers.

Twen ty-five cents is a good dea] ofl aslseep's
back. "

Ilow many grocer, mercliant and farmer
Cluristians who heliove la aiid ackîsowledge
a div'ine Providence, asîd lîold thseir 1 sroperty
anti stock at a net v'aluatit of thousand8
of dollars, yet who dole t-ut tiueir pittanco
of twenty-fiviz cents anit lifty cents, w'hea
tlsey ouglit to be turiig lîste the Lord's
treiesury for boîev<tienst anti nsissioîiary %vork
nut legs tisa fsvo or ton or twventy dollars
aye-i. !
It la iseitiser ciîarity noer boîsevoience to

pay preacîsers w1ho preatîs to us or to huila(
clisirclues is whhsls to wvorship. Tisat only
la heiievolence wisichb llesbes otlhers witlout
iiy hope of retors>i.

PROIESTANTV PIIOGRESS, vs. 'rFIAT 0F
ROME.

Piote.;tanisîs is a(IvniienJg rapidly
t1iroup-hotit Jiuirope as woil as in the Uniit-
cd States, wvbî1e Roînimtismn, vitîs i lier
boasted pregress, doos iiot keep pxce witIfi
bier rival. Saine faini-lieai'ted oîs0il get
frighîteîscd at the cry of Roine's growvth,
atid tbiîsk tîsat sbe wvill sooii swaliow up
Protestan)t Engianti aud Arnerica; but
statistice show that Prtstestasstismi is re-
lntiveiy inaking the larger gains. l'li
3Methodli.ýt Tintes5, of Londion, presents aîs
array of figures demtînstratiîîg that for tise
laut buîsdred years Iloman Cathoiliiein has
no grrowîi any thing like aR fast as Protes-

tantisasi. Europe, la 1786, contained 37,-
000,000 Protestants and 80,000,000 Roman-
iste. ln ISSG, Protestants numbered 85,
0O0.000 aîîd Roman Catholies 154,000,000.
Tisus it la seen that the Roinisî increaso
bas been leqs than t ice their number,
wlsile la the cas:e of Protestants it lias been
nearIv two aud a haîf tisues. Now tamn to
te Unitetd Stateq an<i the British Colonies.
Ia 1786, tise Roman Catholics siuubered
190,000, aîsd nw nuashier 9,930.000. Dur-
iag tise saine periodi la Chose lande8, Pro-
testatnts hiave gromn frein 2,700,000 to
473000,000. Puttiisg all togetîsor, we find
tiiat 'vithils tise last isuntlrc yvars 'Pro.
testans have inecased fîorn 27,000,000 to
134,000,000 whiie Itonsanisits have grouwn
foîn 80,00,000 to 16.3,000,000, -or Chat
Protestants have susîiltipicd uearly four-
folti. whsite Roisian Catholics have iiicrestsed
oiily eligiitly over tîvo.folti. Lot Pro.
testans issi lio truc ta lier priiicipies, sud ase
lias îsothuiîg to fear frm Rouie. Lot lier,
tîsen, be msore wi'le awvake aîsd aggreFsive.
She lins tise gospel purity, cnergy, and en-
terprise -wiicii saiould couaC is the race for
domnsance, antd she muiisC show still greater
progress la tise ncxt cenitury.
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NO WORK THAT PAYS B1ETTER.

It co2ts soinething tri bc a good mother.
There ie ne miore oxacting ai exhausting
work in the wvnrld tbin a truc tnotlier's wvork.
But there is no wvork in all the wvorld that
pays botter. No rievird in God's serviceo is
mutrer, rieoher, graniler than the reovard to a
faithful and faihl filled meother.

Aud as te the idea that a miother can neg-
cect this %vork, in tire car-lier ycars of lier clifi
dren's lufe, and nmako it up to botter advau-
t,âge iii their Inter ye'%rs, that is as baseless ini
faut as it isý ii pliiiîsophy. No mnother oit
earth evêr yet ivoi lier cbil' freest, trutest
confiudence in its miatuirer years if she kad
faileii of sectiriug it lmfore that lerjild. No
nuother wveuld derve stich cSnfidence if shie
deliberately po.ýtponedl their seeking ai!
thon.

IL niay bc -it nftencer is-a Wise niother's
dnty te o li neasurLb'y separated fron hier
ahldren iu throir latter traistiug, whien they
mnust bu ab school. or at labour ; orin the ein-
ploynient of wveil-uhosen conipanionship) out-
sidc of their horne b ut this rzhould noever lie
accepted as a necessity unti! the inother's
hold on the ehildren's confidence i8 s0 st, ong
through the experience of the years that arc
gene, that only the close of life can diinish,
cau change the uenscious-power of th:tt hold.

As arule, a cbild's triste and ubaracter.
and trend in life and even its permnanent des-
tiny, are practically sbaped before the cbild
is seveni years of age. A mother's failture of
a motherly devoteiles in those first sevesi
years eau neyer be made good by seven tiines
seven years of devotedness there-after.

COMMERCE PENE.TRATING AFRICA.

Africra is awvkening, fron bier sleep of centu-
ries. Site wvill snon býe wide awake, and on a
grand snd rapid uipu'ard mo'ement. The a.
rnouut of trade recently devèloned on the
l3pper Congo, is almost increilibly large.
Thirteen Fronce. Duch, and Belgian trad-
ing.posts an(l a fleet of twventy steamters, are
n(il' found above Stanley Pilol and in tho Con.
go Valley, 'vhere tel) years ago 'Lhe natives
had ne,'er see-si a steamter, and seemed likely
te "«die-without the sigh t." Steamers from
Liverpool now rai r.egtilarly to Borna and
Matida, the head of navigation on tbe Congo
for oceau steaners-the latter port, Matida,
being the point of d--pîrtzire for the railway
which is soun te hie built, and operateid for
one thonsq-iislutiles up the Congo Valley Lu
the bead of Stanley falls. The resuits of al
this aivakeninig, are that Zinzibar, en the
east cast. is no longer the ivory market for
Central Africa ;that the ivery merchants,

ingteand of sonding tiroir nierulndise te Z-su--
?.ibar or the backs of kcinappedl slaves, and
ont a journey lasting front eute te twve year,
ncw dispose of it te the Congo trnader8 fluaror
homte; nnd that there lias therefore bocu an
appreciible cbieci te the slive-traduil on the
Congo River. The eoînlultio:s cf the rail-
wny mnay abolisbi the slave brade etitirely in
thclat sectio.-Evan.

'i.'b cemiies cf uvaugulilismu 111) the
great doctrines cf Christawi Cluruhe as ab-
surd and inflexible teubujucalitics. '"rlcru
is your doctrine cf thc Tri"iity," thuv % say,
''4al)surd beýyond1 ail bouinds ""1 The idea that
there is a (4od iu thrue personH. Impossible.
If there is onu God bue ciLn't be thruu, and1( if
there arc threu, there caii't 1hc eue." At the
saine timue all cf us-they wvitb ius-ckîiowv-
ledge ti-inities aIl aroitud uts. Trinity is our
ow'u make.up, ; body, mind and, seul. Bondy
with, wbichi WC iuove, niurd wvith whicm WvC
thiuik, seuil with wvhich ve love. 'Thlrco, yct
one mnan. Trinity iii the air-light, becat,
moisture -yet one atmospherc. Trinity iii
the court-room-thrce judges oit the bench,
but one court. Trinitities ail arouuid its, in
earthly governament and in nature. 0f
course, ail the illustrations are duefective,
for the reason that the niatural can-
flot f tilly illustrate tale spirituial.
But suppose an ignorant nian- shouild uonte
up te the cbemist and say : 'I dcny what
yen say about the water and about the air;
they arc net made of different parts. The
air is one I breath it évery dlay. The water
ie one ! I drink it every day. You can't de-
ceive me about the elements tbat go te
make up the air and iwater." The cheinist
would say - "Yeit comne up intô muy lahora.
tory and. I will dlemenstrate thiu wvhole thing
to you. " The ignorant mnan gees inte the
chemist's laboratory and seus for himself.
Hie learus that the water ie one and the air
ispne, but tbey are inadeupof different parts.
Se there is a man vlmo says: -"1 uat't
uudc(lrstand( thc doctrine of tIse 'reiinity."
God satys, " Yen corne up huere inte the
laboratory aftcr your duath and yen -vill sec
it explained ; yent wvil sc it dlernonstritced. "
The ignorant inan cannot understand the
chemistry cf the wvatpr and the air, until bu
geoes into the Iaheratery, and Nve wvill neyer
under-stand zlse Trinity matil wse go into
heaven. 'l'lie ignorance cf the mail vlo cau-
rot uutlerstan<l the cheinistry cf the air and
water docs net change the faut il% rugard te
the composition cf air and water. Becauise
we c,%nnot undcrstand the Triuity does that
change thc fact ?-cv. '1' De Wlitt 'falenagc.
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LOCî UP.

I RitEEMBEIL Visiting, tlire rotto (IIcl ae
flur- Nap)les, a i)iLtiiiitcaverui whicli is partly
CI-iîged withi a h 'b'' 13 p)oiBsuiu'.ustS nsîee
Tuie earbonjie dics jpns, hoiwcver, beiîug 110av.
ici' thlaii coinitioii air l*ests II1)011 tlle gr(utid.
reicling only to a lueiglit of about tbi'ee or
fontr fet ;tie onsequence being thrat Nw'lib8t
as mi ln muv alk tipiuuglit thrîoîîj.gl the cave
uiujured, yet if lie btoops <'r lie$ doNviu iii iL,
a îeîv seconids wvill pi-ove fatal, So, if you
lieî 3'oli liead tup tovarid hieav'eî,aid abos'e
til- poîsonous ilrnasilla that surroutids you

LIit if you i'est iii it, ainul breathe lu it, youir
îy life is iii 1-etlil. I 10 oot say that tliere
114 hope for your soul uîiless yoti read a
al)ter, ani koucel down to pray every mont

rg at six our seven anid every eveiîîîîg about
eii-îio ;but 1 (Io say thazt it is inont iînpor.

1-fnt that yon slîuul(l»rive fixed habits of daily
devotion, anid iîot allowv inytb)iiig to inter-
fi-t' Ni itb tire (lirecuelture of your spiritutal
lif ý.

Tcacliers shîould uîlway.- be pieasaut and
clueerfîul, aitd -Aiotild ias or lose tîjeir self-
pcuna8essioii ii thîe claius or arnong tbemselves.
'llie teiper --oîîetinues gets the better of the

jugîîuiand solie liasty ivtirds are- spoken,
oî soinel iud iipi essiou is mnade. Gtîard agaiutt;

iii restrait the irritableiensq whicb often find
oc"uasioîis foir exliibition. Look on tire briglit
sitie of tlliu!gt. Seo good ii Ille seblool.
Bave a suiile for every pîîpil and associate iii
mork. anid trpteLitly f<>,r tire superiinttedent
Do piot ruen'it imaginairv Biglits, or giow
xuuody or miîlieu if your W' isli le flot always
g1iatilie-1. Muake aIl] ab--ut y'uu feel the suit-
slîîe of your presence amui the clieer of your.
Christ like spirit.

:STAY AT HOME.

This in the advic: uirged ilpnmi girls by a
bu noveimut laidy ini tIo Iaudependent. .For
latge ehoues it is îîiost exceilcîît anid tiinoiy

A,; i."ug ns faritenrs' <littgliters oi'owd into
Ille towîî, for* wol'k, the supply of sales.
N' monei is f tr llt'ynîî<tl the deiîaîid. Thue ap.
pliedull fîîîîst taile slit e ean get.

Ilu iîdeîiior ';liop. (%uli nake 11p of caîmrse
a large in:jurity of thîe %vliçpl. the cunstorn is
to kee'p Ille fo-sis openi for custoir ors a-ý long
ag Lheîy elhose tu conie. 1 kmiov of large
<li- cluudi shoi's on, lEiglitbi sti oct alid Ridize
Zi veasîie-, Iin Pîiiie1 hîa îich aire open
evuuy saturluîvl îîight, and iii the biusy sea.
SOiS os'rîy niiihlt, until elerenl o'eltick. The

pîbo iruit -l vî beiid theo colnter is l'îuv
ilitîil inidiglit puttiîîg away tire goodq, andl

tliem ci ceps uînprotected througli the dmrk
streets to nucb iuiiserablo Iodgimg as 8lho cau
psy for, to bo back in lier place Iby biaif.past
n;eveuii i tiie imoî'iiug. For tbis service of
f fte hîours daily sile is paid $2.50, q3 or- $4

per wveekc. Site eauniot flireusten to, givo up
tire place, for thero are crowds9 of applicants
u'aiting to tokie it.

Mrî. Joluii M~atiainalier, Nv'bo dlaims to bro
nt theo liend of the lau'gest reti slîop in the
ouuntry, Ni-as asked tio.fio fine ago to etif loy

sucb a girl, ws'lîo had 1usd fouir years' oxperi-
onces iii tho Fae) "f bosiery in a countr'y stol'e.
Rie offéred bier $3.50 per' wveek. "But you
kilo%%,, said the aîplicamut, no0 girl ccuid feed
aud olothe ieî'self on that iii towiî."

"No," wvas the reply, ''but I arn overrun
w'itli applicationis froîn guis, the dauigluters
of ineliniis and laborers iii town, ulico
board at Ironie, and Who use theji' Nages
oniy for clothes. Tiiey set the rate of
wvages."

'Jhoimsands of countr'y girls talme tuie risk,
and conmeéat those wagon aîîd w'liat is tbe
result ? The bouses of ili'faie are recruited
frontu tîmeir mauks.

A w'oian %videly known for bier philan.
tbropy anaî expeî'ieuce, and wvho lias now
the oversiglit of more thian five hundred wvo-
men einpioyed iii a retail sbop, lately inado
this statenient to mue :'Girls fî'oî the
cunutry crowd upon us every sprimg and fali
with applications for piaces as saieswomnen
ammd cash girlIs. WVe ofler thein, if enigage(],
but $2.50 and $3. Lt is impossible fir tbem
to clothe tbieinselves and pay lioarding for
tlîat suin. Tliree or four, tiierefore, join to
î'eît a mons, furnisbied wvith %vretcbod c.its.
IIei'o they nleep, aud eat a breakfast and
supper of dry bread anid tea. The dininer at
a clîeap luinchi couinter eosts, qay, tsveuty
cents. Theii life is squalid and iniserabie
bePyoimd -mords. No woîuder tbey are ready
to bî-igbtem it. Que of these girls inakes tho
acquaiti tance oii the sticet of a mn about
towii, or a youiig feilor of ber owîi ciass,
(00 p)001 to uiarry. She bias no place in
wh'li to receive lier "gentlemuau friend" but
this roqin. 'Pbeii corne the variety tlueatres.
bite suppers, a littie liquor, a present or

lwo-he end wve ai kîov." She added
'1 bave pût tîmeso facts befo' e biuudî'edls of
innocent counmtry girls ws-ben tbey apl)lio(i to
us, anîd uirgoul tlîeîîî to go Iromie ; buit each
Moie faîîcies tliat, sucens awvait, biei' alone.
Sýlîe wîili biave iuone of iný advice. "-Sel.

Joli)) Ruskin bias nuilly saut T' ''hom
*11me .1 ire.'t inany Uiig.s abat God wrili put
up w îth in a huiian bieart ;tlmoi- is one
tluiîg lle wviil îîot Putt lip witbl-s second
place. Ho %vlios gives God ;à secoîud place
gives Hirn no pi 'ce."
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BY-AND-BY.
WVhat will it niatter by-anid-by

WVhetlier îny path lieloi wuîs bright
Whethor it wonnid througli dat k or Iight,

Under a gray or icoiden sky
When I look back ott it

By.and by?

%Vhat will it matter by-aitd-hly?
Nothiîtg bttt tItis tiîat joy tor pain
Liftetl nie rlcyivindc. lielped to gain,

WTlethtet thrtotnghi rakor ,inile or sigh,
Heaveil, htomne, ail iii ail-

By.and-by.

THE WOTAIARMING SIN.

If I were called to, point ont tîeta most
alarining sins or to.day- thioýs m1lich nue
mnst deceitful iii thteir influience, and mnst
soul-destroyitîg in their titimate elèts -I
would not tmentionu tlrutukenness w-frth ail k-s
fearful iuavoc, utorgunbling, with its crutzetl
victims, nor harlotry witIî its hellislu or-
gies ; btît the love of inoney on the -part of
men, and the love of display ou the part <if
womeu. whlile open vice scnds its thîou-
Bands, these fasîtiottable attd favorcd indul-
gences send their ten tîtonsands to per-
dition. Thuey soar the conscience, inerust
tîte soul wvith att imponetrable shell t4
worldliness, debauch the affections froin
every itigh and lîeavenly objeet and make
mn or wot-nan the worshipper of self.
While doing aIl thit the poor victim in a]-
lowved by public opinion to think himself or
horself a Christian ; while the drunkard, the
gatublor or the prostitute in not decoived by
such a thought for a inomet.-Dr. Croirby.

COURTESY IN THIE FAMILY.

There is nothing so naces'ny to, gain per-
fect onder as kitiduess- 1it mnust predomia-
ate. The home which is governod by har% i-
nesa could neyer becoine an ideal home. It
is diffienit fut an ordinarily observant per-
son to see at once wltat kitac of spir-it pre-
vails i a fainily. A person must ho dttl
who partakes of a ineal %vithottt forming
some opinion of the prevailing Bpirit. lu
homes wltare true courtesy prévails it seenîs
to meet one on tîte thresiold. Tue kindly
w:velcome is ful it entering. It is beauti-
fully expressed, IlKiud wouns are the inttsie
of the wvoi-hd." liard wonds, on the other
baud "~aro like hiailstoues itn summor be-ut-
ing <bown antd destroying wvhat they would
notirisi wero tiîey melte1 itîto z1rops; <,f
rain." Life wvithuont love would bie a wvorid
without a sun ; ivithout one blossotn of de-
light, of feeling, or of tante.

ONE SECRET 0F SUCCESS IN LIFE.

bnccess is cu niditiolled largley lupon a man 's
owvn recourues. Outwat-dly favot able cireuta-
stanice4 may prove aidful, but if lie lias the
birainq to plan ttd exceute, the resolve, the
detcrtiiination t ptLrsevere, the heart to in-
spire and nerve to enduratnce, the foresighit
to providJe against contingetes, the powî.r
to ineet arising diiltilticp, the hieroisni to (Io
andi date, and the etotioity antI tht-ut %vlich
c ai make the best of wvhar coguses tii hand, lie
is hosnî to wvin in the race of lifu R-is sur-
ViUtl<liiies rnay hae nupropitious, butt thit-r
nutstery is four;dl itn what hie is aîud does. l-ii
bas iiffividivil forces, eleincttts oif character,
qtxtdities (if nîjttd tand heart, physical and
moral ctpabilities, which at-e botter as ineans
to ai pertmantent anîd aqsititî suceeas titan
tuoverîtmiental ltelp or nssociated ot-ganizatio n.
Ittdjvidttalistn cottqîtrs the adlverse and
iitilizes the favotrable. Tlhis is natifest
every day. Oito mân lias ait tie aid of
friends and position and society, aîtd yot
faits. Another has noue of the adventititîuB
circumnstances of life and succeets. What
niakes thte difference', The one relies upon,
orUhers or tupît bis conditions, atnd igttores his
individual forces. Tho other lins personal
resources and bring theni into play. Ho is
uitilizitig energy which tak-es adl var tage tif
every t1iiiîg at lus cotutnard, or in a ereative
power which for-m8 out of existitig environ.
ients the agents whieh accomtplisli the endls

for whieh lie is working. Cultivtîte yotîr
ou'tu powere. Make the hast use oif what
you have. ReIv upon your own rasources.
Depend not upon crutches iii life's wanlk, but
shtow indepenidenee of chai-acter and resource-
fttlness of activitv. Diii nietunet ttîore iipon
this principle, failures iii life wonhd ba fewer,
complaint anmiîlissatisfaction with eartlîly
lot ba less oimnon, and nohier and mî.re
satisfyiîig results ba more iîtnifest in the
differetit relations- whichi mon suatain .- Phi.
Pre.

WOR;F., OR BE SILENT.
Two laborers wert, tryiîtg to place a atone

in position on titi founîatioît-wall of a nev
building. A ctowd w-ns standing-c aroiiîtd
looking on, and each one otrering luis critic-
isîn and counisal freely and londly, but not
ont- lifting no mueh as a, linger to, help.

'-That rentinda me oif Church wvork,"
said a passer-by to aisothor.

''ihy ?",

Bo3cause," w:us the ré-ply, Il two mèn
aire <bing thet wvîîî-, andl twetity are doing
thea taIlkinig."

Moral :Work-, or bo stili.
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IF TWVO OF Y0V SIIALL ARE

Tîvo yoiitg ladies ciîlcd onitne n'le day il,
til 8tudcy te) ask ultat Frci.tl Nwoi k1< comid
giî-e tîtelît to (1o foir chrîist. 'l'lîy t'aid tlîat
liîey ltdfiofaeiattuati ttdiltgso

îttuch foi- mils as t lîey otiglît, tutu %viQliedl
Suggestionîs as to wltrt tiiey titiglît uiîdeîtalce.

IWe feel too tlimid to speilak or îîray Ini
public iîteotimig8,", sad otte ;'' ireïides. titat
(1008 tint secifl tu 'be mii the workt meeded.

Otîcms do tliat, and ybt ttet-e <lies tot itp-
poarnt îy sigii of the re.vival andI aîvakcmliiîg
for wlttcii %ve are ai loîîgiig. IVe walit to
do soîîîtiiîg 018e. ; cati yoîî tell us what to

«'Have yoîî trieri ta iliîtcest otîtoîs in tîteir
spiritual wvelliatre V'

"W<e'liai-e ti ied," wa% the reply, "lbut it
is qo itaîd tu teacli îny thtat wa.y tiat %uc liave
becoixie alino8t discomiiaged; wce doli't Scim to
kîtio- just ltOLe. WVe aie ait-aid too; we
miake îaucli blutiders titat wc fcar orîr efforts
d b miore itarîn tait -Cod."

Have yomi tî-ied otîr Saviout-'s plaît?" I iii-
quiied.

1Our Saî-iouîî's plan ? Wliat Plan ?"
'flic utîited lîrayet- plaît," I aliswcered.

IOli, ye8 ; we hiave îttîited our prayers
vit.h otlters at the piayet-; ietitgs. anîd of

caitîxe we do mît forget ti e clit-cIi hiour of
pl-ayet-." (W7e itad eil sgreed,at oui- hast. comi-
rnutiomi to Cirer at least one petitioti cacli
ovewnIg betweeît eigiît aîîd îîiiie <"dcock foi- a
reviv.tiliii oti-Chtiréi,) ''But caît we al do
inore"

"cles talze the plaît oui- Lordi gave, and
plcad titat pmoîtîr-îc. sýelect saine wlto aie tiot
Chiristi.1tis, uand îîr:y Speciaily foi- tîteti- crn.

veisioit. Vou w-mil iiitu thte plaît atîd promise
iii Mat. 18: :10 :-If two of yori shiai aric
on esî-tl as toucliiiî aitltitiig titat tliey shai
asîr, iL biali le (lte foi- tlitu of Isly Fîstlier
ýVhticlI is ini itaveiî."

'«Wc itevet- tliougltt of thiat," said both.
Wec rtan c-asiiy do tiat. anid it ix jrtst whlat

I at. d."iîdd (1 ,li of thi.
WViliîi xi.! -c cvo et?t," askcde( the otites..

A mîyuîîrr -W boni yoit ulior&-, " I i-cphedi
"bat yomi sifl pray uiit mîore iîiter-st, as

as ourjasI,if yoii ;eleet ,:olit- of yoIl-
itî<rst luîud fr-ie-.

- Wi't yrîîî l-.X'c seet ? tltey :iskQd.
In a fes- tîtumnetits I tliouîgrlît of seveit yoliug

laies, trit-uds of tliesc tu-o. -il su-îge.ted
tte-iti as sp-cimli stl'jeuts foi- pîa.em-. N~oue of
the Sevlilrt m- i otu-ssitig. Chiîistxtins, airl asx

fat- ap I know îlot one mtas specitilly intctst-
cil lis bpiritual tiigs. Ail were moral, aud.
tilt luit unie i ermlat. attendants of chuti-chi and
SAîbLthLî.seiool.

IlVe Sîtaîl taie these, ", Baia the two,
whlers 1 handed thein a Pcrap of paper on
wlîielî 1 liad. wz itteit the revomi nlanies, 44 and

ujil tt-y to wvork a-, weil as pray for tlieir
Bouls.",

Before tlîey loft %we kitit; Ii prayer ;I as
thoir pastor pr&yed for- the meen, and thont
the tivo ivorliesu inight, kîîio% lîw, and be

smtitce,-sful iii their effoîrts tei brimig tlîeir youug
frietids to (lrt.After the youing ladies
left I Nvrote doNvti te nanies of thie scven,
deter2mined to %vatrh closely the results fol-
lowviiig the uxtitedwîork anîd prayer of the twvo.

For a numnber of wveeks the two continued
to pray for the seven, tnd mnade speciai efforts
to Icîrd them to the Stîviour, brut apinrrently
ivitliout success. Once or twvice tlîey Spolie
to nie despondingly, lut were eneoutaged
aiid utged to 'persevete. They did itot give

tup, but tmicd mie\v inethondt to reach thieir
yoming frienda. A niote wvas writteni to one
of the numiber, urgimZ lier tendcrly but earn-
estly to giî'e lier thoughits ta lier -sotl's ivel-
fare. A fe%%, days ufter, this younga lady met
the wvriter of thie note, and abked

,W9oit't yoii try to îead myv sister Muggic
to Christ ? Whieu Aie coine8 I wvilI I tam't
contîeanid leave lier."

Witl iheurts f Il of hiope and joy the twvo
told ie te request. Mîiggie %vai one of the
sevei. As 8oo11 as tirey coulu the two visit-
cd Miiggie. and fouîid lier amixions tii taik a-
bout lier sotil, aiid eî'en more aîîxiotis that
lier sister. be talked witli also. Ir, ias then
fomînd that for several weekq te two iisters
had, unknown to ecdi other, beecu prrsying
ech for lier oîva aind lier sisteî-'s salvation.

By this time a precious but remarkabie
quiet work of grace liad begr lin the elîurch,
anîd onie alter anotitor of flhc uncoîîvertedt
%%'e'e sceking Christ. Soon MNagcgie and ber
si-îter gave tiiersel ves tft the Saviaur ; othera,
followicel, anîd wîhen the ncxt communion
caime more tuiai tliirt3' w-eie ready to elonfess
Christ befot-e the world. Aîuoitg that nuom.
beir ware six of the seveti for wltoin :the two
yoîîîîg ladies agreerl to pray. Belore a year

itrd gosse by flic seventh wvus inxiouîsly se:-k-
iîî- the Saviour. Site, twrî, is now a lîOPA.
fuÎ Cliirirrtiatt.

'Thlis inicidenit carrnes its own lesson. Lbo
we tr-y faitifuiiy tite plan ouir Lord gave in
pi-aying for souls ? Is tîtere not a pvîwer in
titis pýan, a' poîwer tîta* Nwc vatirot afford to
lose « The promtise in il; is a btoad promiise,

It is a. dr-.p Promîise. It is a foul pros-ise.'
It isa pi îoise fliat wil! bridge inaity a clitsm
betu-eetios amidoor iutcoîivertcd nuecs. Wity
itot utse iL oftoner ?-Aiîcricait M'isserger.
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